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Group Agrees 
On Defense 
Money Bill 

WASHINGTON (.4') - A senate
~use conrerence committee agreed 
Tuesday night on a $67 billion de
fense money bill after cutting a 
.~Ial $5 billion eme~gency fund 
for air power to $1 billion. 
!len. Joseph O'Mahoney (D-Wyo.) 

who won senate approval of the 
extra $5 billion for air power, 
told reporters senate spokesmen 
.. &reed to the slash because top 
defense leaders had failed to pro
vide detailed plans tor the ex
paned air power. 

Rep. George Mahon (D-Tex.) 
leader of house conferees, said the 
$1 billion would provide ampie 
funds for expanding air power 
between now and January when 
congress again will be in session. 

Matter In DllPUte 

One matter still was in dispute 
IS tbe conferees worked extra 
bours ',l'uesday nigh t to reach a 
compromise on all other matters. 

This was a house-passed direc
tive calling for release ot all vet
erans with one year's World War 
II service who had been called 
back to duty involuntarily since 
the Korean war started and had 
.erved 12 mont~s. 

The senate, on strong pleas from 
the Pentagon, knocked out this 
house directive and house con
ferees agreed to seek a separate 
vote there On the iSlue. 

O'Mahoney aSSUred a reporter 
that lunds lor developing and pro
duction of the "fantastic new wea
pons" that President Truman and 
congressmen have been talking 
about "are stUI in the bill." 

Clerks worked Tuesday night 
and early today computing actual 
amounts in the biggest non-war 
defense measure ever considered 
by the congres. 

HOlUe Colllpromiae 

As It passed the house the bill 
carried a little more than $56 bil
lion. Tbe senate appropriations 
tommlttee uJlJled this to more than 
$111 billion but the senate cut it 
back to about ,59 billion. 

The comproml~e Is abOut U bil
lion abQve the house total and 
about $3 billion below the senate 
total. 

IIoth O'Mahoney and Mahon as
luted a handful of reporters, who 
waited out the long closed-door 
conference, that congress still is 
for vast exopanslon of alr power. 

They Indicated that extra bil
lions will be available as SOOn as 
tbe Pentagon leaders bring up the 
detailed blueprints. 

* * * 
Joint Ch,iefs of Staff 
Agree on Air Force 
Juildup to 140 Groups. 

W ASHl;NGTON nPI - The joint 
chiefs of staff have agreed on a 
multi-billion-dollar air force 
buildup that wlll e,xpand the na 
tlon's air arm from 911 to about 
140 groups by 1954, Sen. Henry 
Cabot Lodge Jr. (R-Mass.) re
vealed Tuesday. 

JIis disclosure tbat the army, 
navy and air force had reached 
agteemen t on the con troversial 
issue after months 01. behind-the
Bcl!nes squabbling c.ame as De
fense Secretary Robert A. Lovett 
conferred secretly at the White 
House with President Truman. 

The President had given the de
fense department until Monday to 
map an air explnsion program 
which could be presented in the 
budget for the tlscal year starlin, 
next July 1. Budget Director 
Frederick J. Lawton also con
ferred with Mr. Truman . . 

Lodge, whp lias advocated 150 
air groups, told the senaf4! that 
the exact figure ot ttJe .planned air 
force buildup Is a secret, but that 
"about 140 grouPII" is the "gener
al ratio." He sald it will provide 
"much" more tlcUcal (troop sup
portinl) air powlr-"one of our 
gravest weakne ....... 

2 Polio Patients 
Enter U·Hospitals 

Wanda Kloos, ~, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Kloos, 704 Second 
'ive., Is among two new polio pat
Ients enterln, University hOlpltals. 

The child II In the second grade 
at Lond,ellow IChool. 

The other a<1mittance was Brad
ley Meisner, 15, Poatville, who was 
reported in "HJ'loUl" condlUon. 

DilCharged from the bospltais as 
a polio pallent waR Douglas Naylo. 
7, Kelwlck. 

Active polio C~RI'II totaled three 
Tue~dRy, 

Bevan Chats with Supporters 
ANEURIN BEVAN TALKED with some or hili luppoders .t 8c.rborou,h, En(land, Sunday, durll\3' a. 
reeeu In L.bor »arty convention. Leri to rlcht: H.rold Wltaon, Bevan, Ian Mikardo, Tom Driber, and 
Barbara Castle. Bev.n and bls left-wing critics of Britain'. rearmamen' proll'am, won • Im.shin, 
vote of confidence Tuesday, at the expense of Prllll e Mlnlsler Clement Atilee's mlddle-or-the-ro.d So
cialists. The convention eleeled Bevanites to four of seven polUlc.1 seats on tbe national executive 
committee. 

Foreign Aid Bill 
Approved by Senate 
Referred to House 

WASHINGTON nPI - The sen
ate approved the $7,483,400,000 
foreign aid bill Tuesday after 
beating down two Republican at
tempts to sidetrack it. The final 
vote was 56 to 21. 

The compromise measure, auth
orizing a vast program ot military 
lind defense-slanted economic aid 
to anti-Communist nations, now 
goes to the house for tlnal con
gressional action . It provides about 
$1 billion less than President Tru
man aSked. 

Republic.ns Attack BIU 

RepUblican senators sharply at
tacked the' finai version of the bill 
,n the grounds that it contained 
3 key provision which went be
yond anything approved originally 
by the senate or the house. 

This provision, written in by a 
3enate-house conference commit
tee, authorizes Mr. Truman to 
transfer up to 10 per cent of the 
European military aid funds to 
economic aid. Both the house and 
senate originally had approved a 
[ivli per cent limit on such trans
fers. 

Sen. Robert A. Taft (R-O.) 
charged that the conference action 
would have the eUect of wiping 
out deep cuts voted by the senate 
in European economic ajd, and 
would allow Mr. Truman to $pend 
up to $250 million more for that 
purpose than congress intended. 

Reeommital Motion Defeated 
Sen. Everett M. Dirksen (R

Ill.) first sought to toss the wh51e 
bill back to the conference com
mittee for revision. His recommit
al motioned was defeated 48 to 30. 

Sen. Henry C. Dworshak (R
Idaho) then raised a poi nt of 
order against the bill. But Vice
Presi(ient Alben W. Barkley ruled 
that the conference committee's 
action was not a violation of sen
ate rules, and the senate sustained 
Barkley 41 to 36. 

ThurKlay Deadline 
To Claim Books 

Genera/Assembly Favors 
Regional Defense Units 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y., (.4') . of the original UN command un
- A suggestion was formally ad- ' der Gen. Dougias MacArthur. 
vanced Tuesday that regional de- ' On the question of command 
fense forces, such as Gen. Dwight structure, the Hub-committee ad
D. Eisenhower's European army, va need a series of proposals de
should be called upon to fight un- signed to give the UN and the 
der a UN banner in case of an at- participating countries a greater 
tack. voice in the actual conduct ot mil-

The suggestion came from a sub- Itary operations in any future UN 
committee of the general as- war. 
sembl,y's collective measures com
mittee, which has been studying 
the whole field of political, econ
omic and military measures that 
might be used against a future ag
gressor. 

The Eisenhower army Is being 
organized under the North At
lantic treaty organization, whose 
members decided It was necessary 
to build a regional defense force 
after an East-West dead lock pre
vented the formation of a perman-
ent UN army. . 

fllrst or Area Defense Pack 
So far thi~ is the only regional 

military force ot fIlis type, but 
there are area defense pacts in the 
Western Hemisphere and in the 
Pacific which may eventually re
sult in similar forces. 

The report of the military sub
committee Is Intended primarily 
to prevent the UN from being 
caught unprepared again 88 it was 
in the Korean contUct. It seeks to 
avoid in the future what many 
delegates consider as weaknesse~ 

Students from G·L 
Pay Fees Today 

MUlt Work Within UN 
Orle of the major criticisms of 

the MacArthur command voiced 
at the UN was that it operated al
most independently or the UN and 
seemed to be at odds sometimes 
with the majority .view here. 

The sub-committee recomm.end
ed that in the event of a future 
attack, the military operations 
should be handled by an ' execu.
tive military authority conSisting 
of one or more powers. This at!
thorlty would be required to work 
closely with all participating coun
tries and would act within the 
framework of UN policies and ob
Jectives as expressed formally in 
resolutions. 

Review Board Says 
'No Doubt' About 
Loyalty of Jessup 

WASHINGTON (U'I - President 
Truman's top loyalty review board 
n,oUfled senate investigations Tues
day that "there is no reasonable 
doubt" of the ioyalty of ambassa
dor-at-large Phillip C. Jessup. 

If yollr last name begins with Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy (R-
G to L, today is the time to make ·Wis.) who has accused Jessup of 
first semester fee payments at the "an affinity for Communist 
treasurer's oUice in University causes," promptly announced that 
hall. board chairman Hiram Bingham 

Students whose last name be- assured him the board would 
gins with M to R are asked to "never" have deared Jessup as a 
pay their fees Thursday and the "seCUrity riSk," bowever. 
remainder of the students Friday. Bingham, inlonned of McCar-

The business office said, how- thy's statement, replied: 
ever, that payments would be ac- "1 did not make any such state-
cepted at any time during the ment to Senator McCarthy." 
week. . The board's clearance ot Jessun 

Tuition collection began Mon- was sent to chairman John J. 
day and will continue until 5 p.m. Sparkman (D-Ala.) of a senate 
Friday before students will be foreign relations subcommittee 
fined for late payment. considering Jessup's nomination 

A $2 assessment will be levied by President Truman to be a 
the first late day and $1 added for member ot the U.S. delegation to 
each following day. the United Nations. 

Briti'$hStartAbadan Evacuation; 
Surrender Iranian Oil Empire 

. . 
* * * 

Russia Ready 
To Move In 
After British 

TEHRAN M - Russia indicated 
Tuesday it was preparing to move 
in on the troubled Iranian scene 
as British workers at the Abadan 
refinery protested they would lose 
face in today's "degrading" evacut
tion by sea. 

In a lengthy talk between Rus
sjan Ambassador Ivan Sadchikov 
and Iranian Premier Mohammed 
Mossadegh, the Soviets were re
ported to have: 

1. Renewed Russi.', promiae of 
economic assistance to Iran under 
the recently negotiated barter 
trade aireement. 

2. "Su,nsted" th.t Iran ease Ita 
restrictions on the Communist 
(Tudeh) party. 

Mossadegh, who announced he 
wouid fly to New York in 10 days 
to present Iran's case to the United 
Nations security council, thanked 
the Russian ambassador for sup
port Qf Iran at Monday's UN meet
ing. 

The Iranian foreign office also 
thanked Yugoslavia (or its oppos
tion to Monday's council vote to 
consider the oil dispute between 
Iran and nritain. 

In London meanwhile, official 
circles expressed "keen disappoint
ment" at alleged U. S. coolness to
ward Britain's security council ap
peal and conservative newspapers 
described the evacua lion decision 
8S 1\ "shameful Dunkirk." 

Californian Confesses 
Stabbing of Wife 
~$ ~~e' Le~ve$ Flat 

SAN FRANCISCO nPI - A hand
some former bellhop confessed 
Tuesday that he stabbed to death 
his wealthy, socially prominent 
wife when she tried to leave him 
In the dingy cold water flat they 
shared. , 

Thomas Cahill, 30, said that af
ter slashing lovely Dorothea Hook
er Cahill with a butcher knife he 
sat by her body for three days 
reading the funny papers aloud 
and telling her of his love. 

The murder of the beautiful 
2B-)I~ar-old woman who was 
reared at exclusive Balley's Beach 
at Newport. R. I., was one of four 
violent deaths discovered on 
"Bloody Monday" here. 

Cahill said that six weeks ago 
his wife le.ft him after three years. 
She took a job as a waitress in a 
cocktail lounge. 

Police !iaid that Cahill brooded 
over her departure. When he met 
her Thursday at the cocktail 
lounge, he talked her into coming 
back to his apartment after "a 
lot of drinkmg." 

"We got lovey-rlovey then all 
over again." Cahill said. 

Then came a sleeplsss night 
for Cahill, he said. 

"I didn't go to sleep because I 
was afraid -she'd get up and get 
dressed and leave me." he said. 

Earl)( In the morning, he said, 
he heard his wife moving about 
and found her ready to walk out 
on him. They argued and Dahill 
said he took up a butcher knife 
and slshed her to death. 

For the rest of the weekend, Ca
hill sat brooding by the body. 

U. s. Puts Squeege Refinery Boss 
. .. Hopes for 

On Czech Trade British Return 
WASHINGTON RPl--The state 

department struck two mortal 
blows at Czech trade with the 
United states today in long
promised retalla tion for the im
prisonment of American Newsman 
Willlam N. Oatis. 

The twin actions, which should 
effectively strangle Communist 
Czechoslovakia's $34-mllllon a 
year Import business with Amer
Ica, took these forms: 

1. Tariff concesalons on C.eeb 
goods will be suspended Nov. 1, 
Ihis restoring high Import duties 
01 Smoot-Hawiey days. 

2. An Informal "IU down 'trike" 
by the U.S. embassy and consulate 
in Prague on issuing certified in
voices which are requtred for 90 
per cent of the Czech good 1 enter
ing this country. 

Pra",e Siarr 'Limited' 

The state department rubbed 
salt into the wound opened by the 
latter action by announcing bland
ly that it resulted from the "lim
itation" Imposed by Czechoslo
vakia on the size of the U.S. 
diplomatic staff in Prague. 

Besides being understaffed, the 
department added, the embassy 
has its hands rull with "present 
problems"-a clear reference to 
the Oatis case. 

U·S. exports to Czechoslovakia 
already have been cut oft by a 
similar expedlent.-the commerce 
departmont never gets round to 
issuing the export Ucenses re
quIred tor any Czeeh-bound shlp
I\Wnt;· 

Bon/K' $0 HelP 0 .... 
AmerIcan officials believe that 

the ecdttOmlc boycott will help 
put the Cuch Communists in a 
mood to negotiate for the release 
of Oatis, Associated Press re
porter ib Pra-gue who was sen
tenced to 10 years' imprisonment 
July 4 on "spy" cl)araes. 

Czech Ambassador Vladimir 
Prochaaka ihlnted at .n extraor
dinary newl conference here last 
week thlit his country might be 
wllling to bargain for Oatis' free
dom if the U.S. trade pressure 
was lltted. 

Since the U.S. tariff concessions 
were ai'anted to CzechOSlovakia 
originally in pre-war reciprocal 
trade tr4!atles, the state depart
ment could not suspend them,JIntll 
It had completed a complieated 
process of notitication. The final 
step was taken last week when the 
Geneva world trade conference 
approved the U.S. action by a 
vote of 2. to 1. 

The dltlng up of Import in
voices, which may be the more 
effective ot the two acUons, was 
disclosed by the treasury depart
ment. 

Full Bonds Ileqlllred 
It warded U.S. importers that 

henceforth It will require full 
bonds and assess maximum penal
ties ob aU CZech goods entering 
this country without certified In
voices .stam.ped by the U.S. em
bassy pr consulate in Pralue. 

It added that the state depatt
ment expects the granting of such 
invoices to be "Indefinitely de
layed" by manpower shortages in 
the embassy and consulate. 

Mans!aughter Charge 
Filed Against Man 
After Fatal Crash 

ABADAN (A") Downcast 
British oilmen made their last 
preparations Tuesday night to take 
their leave and surrender to the 
Iranial)S a vast oil empire built up 
through haIr a century. 

The evacuation, beginning to
day, is a black hour for the Brit
ish who are ending the Anglo
Iranian 011 company's lucrative 
development of one ot the richest 
oil areas on the globe. 

It is a triumph for those Irani
ans who had worked tor this day 

A charge of manslaughter was 
tiled Tuesday against 3ames R. 
Beeler, 28, Des MOines, in connec
tion with the death of Walter J. 
Smith, 65, Horicon, Wis ., follow
ing an accident Saturday night 
north of Iowa City on highway 
261. since last March, when Iran na-

The charge asserts that Beeler tionalized the nation's tremeJ)dous 
oil resources. But it could prove a 
hollow triumph, worse than de
teat, if the Iranians are unable to 
operate their own Industry. 

was operating his car "in disre
gard for the safety of others and 
caused an accident which resulted 
In the death of Mr. Smith." 

Beeler's car collided head-on 
with a car driven by Smith, high
way patrolmen said. Patrolmen 
said Beeler was apparently pass
ing two 'other cars in his lane 
when he met the Smith car, com
ing from the opposite direction. 

Hospitalized lor injuries re
ceived In the accident were Beel
er, his wife, and Mrs. Smith. 

Mercy hospil./ll attenaants said 
Tuesday that Mrs. Smith has been 
released, Mr. Beeler is in good 
condition and Mrs. Beeler in fair 
condition. 

Smith died on the way to the 
bospltal after the accident. 

Date for arraignment of 'Beeler 
has not been set. The manslaugh
ter charge was filed in police 
c~\>itr1WEMm.-J' . .L. Smith. 

_ __ ~ answe.. ~ . 

Allied Artillery Opens 
'Earthquaking' Attack 
Along Korean Front 

TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) (\l'I -
The entire Korean battle line 
erupted Into action tbday as 
American and British ar~ll1el'Y 
opened an earthshaking bombard
ment . or enemy positions, which 
was described as one of the heav
Iest of the war. 

In the air war, outnumbered 
American F-811 Sabrejets shot 
down six Russian-made MIG-15s 
Tuesday. They also scored a "prob
able" which would make the 
Communlst defeat the most crush
Ing since last Dee. 22 when six 
enemy jets were destro,ed. Stlll 
another enemy plane was dam
aged. 

The eighth army said massed 
Allied artlllery opened up on the 
enemy at several points Tuesday 
night and early today. dumping 
thousands of rounds of shells into 
enemy positions where enLrenched 
Communists have slowed the Al
lies autumn offensive. 

On the western front 170 guns 
of the British commonwealth and 
American artillery units roared 
through the night at the enemy, 
sending American 155 millimeter 
"long tom" shelis and British 25 
pounders into enemy lines. 

Refiner)' Boss Speata 

The feelings of the British were 
expressed by Refinery 'Boss K. B. 
Ross, who has been here 18 years. 

"I'm leaving a life's work be
hind," he said. "There is a lot of 
Britain in this place." 

He expressed the hope that 
eventually there would be some 
agreement "so we can come back." 
"1 know if we come back it can't 
be on the same footing, but Iran 
and Britain can cooperate to run 
this place," he said. 

Truman E.ses Tension 
Iranians can't quite believe- that 

their dreams of kicking the Brit
ish out are beln, realized. They 
credit President Truman with eas
ing tension by his advice to the 
British not to use force. 

Iranfan sources said there were 
about 1:1,000 troops around Aba
dim who would have resisted any 
British landing attempt. 

Reports that the U.S. embassy 
was sending 10 observers here to 
watch the evacuation created a 
stir of suspicion among some 
British. A British newsman said 
the presence of so many observers 
to watch the humiUation of the 
British would be "impolitic." 

The British - about 300 of a 
force which once totaled 3,000 -
are being escorted out by the 
Iranian •. The Tehran government 
rejected a British request that the 
cruiser Mouritlus be allowed to 
dock for the embarkation, or that 
the British be allowed to use their 
own boats as ferries to the war: 
ship. 

Ir.n Provides Launch" 
The Iranians are providing 16 

launches to carry Britons to the 
Mauri~ius, anchored a few hun
dred yards out in the Shatt-EI. 
Arab, the waterway that separ
ates Iran from Iraq. A ship's band 
probably will playas they climb 
aboard. 

A handful of AIOC executives 
will remain behind to supervise 
the withdrawal of about 350 In
dians and Paldstanis by ship to 
'Bombay and then leave by road 
for Iraq Thursday, the deadline 
set for their expulsion by Premier 
Mohammed MOBBldegh. 

MOllSadegh ordered his officials 
to handle all arrangements and 
make the departure as painless u 
possible. 

Deputy Premier Hussein Fateml 
said Iran would proceed Immedia
tely to hire other foreign tech
nicians to replace the British. 

All money and books at the book 
exchange will .be disposed of by 
the student council unless claimed 
today or Thursday. 

Students who still have money 
and books at the exchange are 
urged to call at the student council 
office, 107 Old Dental bullding, 
between 1:30 and 4:40 today or 
Thursday. Receipts must be pre
sented. 

Deadline lor Homecoming FI Qat Enlr~es Sel up 10 Thursday 

The barrage included the deadly 
"tot" (time on target) with many 
batteries Of guns timin, their 
fire to land Olr the enemy posi
tions simultaneously. They were 
aimed at pulyerizlng positions the 
enemy has been free to strengthen 
since the truce talks begain in 
July. 

C()mmunify Chest 
Drive Nets $2,244 
Aft., 2nd Day 

The council said this will be the 
final chance for students to claim 
their items. 

Local Soldier Wounded 
In Adion in Korea 

The deadline for float entries in 
this year's Homecoming parade 
has been extended to Thursday 
afternoon, the parade committe 
said Tuesday. 

A total of 40 entries had been 
received through Tuesday, and 
indications were t.hat the 19111 
parade could be the biggest in the 
htstory of sur Homecoming par
ades. 

William D. Coder, parade chair
Pfc. Leo E. Lenz, 23, Iowa City, man, said the deadline had been 

has been wounded in actJon in extended. from Tuesday to Thurs
Korea, a-ccordlng to word received ay, atler more campUil groups had 
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry shown a' desire to participate in 
Lenz, R.R. 6. the parade, whlch will take place 

Serving with the 23d inlantry the night of Qct. 19. 
reaiment, Lenz was wounded Float ~ntry"blanks are available 
sometime between Sept. 8 and 25. in the veterans sel'vice office in 
He has been in Korea since June 1'1 University hall. 

Lenz entered the servke Jan. 19 These blanJu mUit be completed 
and took hASic training at Ft. Riley I and returned to the orrice by 
Kan. _ . • _. ThursdAy afternoon, A (\rllwin~ to 

match some entries with mer
chant sponsors will be held at 3 
p.m. 

(Any single group or combined 
group submitting a float may have 
Its entry sponsored by an Iowa 
City merchant, il the group so de
sires.) 

The parade commIttee has placed 
a fina nclal liml t of $50 on the con
struction of fioats. A sketch alld 
detailed drawing of all floats must 
be submitted to the Veterans serv
Ice ortice on or before Oct. 12. 

Those participating in this year's 
parade will be judged on a 60 
point scale-15 points for each of 
four categories: beauty, humor, or
iginality of design and ingenuity of 
construction. 

Coder said Tuesday the parade 
route would be about the same as 
that of last year. 

In addition to the parade, high
lI~h~ of Homecoming will include 

the annual water show, open house 
and tbe Homllcoming dance. 

* * * fngineers As~ for 
~onull1ent D~signs 

Only one entry has been sub
mitted in the 1951 Homecoming 
monument design contest which 
ends Friday. 

This was reported Tuesday by 
the Associated Students of En
gineering, sponsors of the contest, 
in issuing a plea for more contest 
entrants. .. 

The contest is open to all SUI 
students (except those In en
gineering) and the general public. 
Deadline for ,ntries Is 5 p.m. In 
the office of the dean of the col
lelle of engmeering. 

One of the new features of the 
1951 contest is the limitation on 
size. BtcRUse the monument will 

be mounted on wheels and be-
come a part of the Homecoming 
parade, its size has been limited 
to 15 feet In height and a maxi
mum base of 10 by 15 feet. 

All entrants are asked to submit 

Gambling Report 
Sent to Larson 

lront ahd side views of their de- A "confidential" report, i.nclud
sign. A '20 cash prize will be ing statements made by Marion 
awarded to the winner, which Vandervelden, 28, arrested here 
will be announced Friday. Saturday for distributing football 

Those .ubmittlng designs are parlay cards, has been sent to 
asked to attach their names and Atty. Gen. Robert L. Laraon, by 
addresses la such a manner that County Atty. William L. Meardon. 
they may be easily removed. Meardon said the ret'lOrt was 

This identification is to be re- fUed at the request of Laraon, 
moved In4 all design entries who has announced that his of
numbered so the' IdenUty of the flce ts working to halt any "par
CObtestattts will be unknown to lay card ring" In Iowa. 
the judaib, cOmmittee. Vandervelden was fined $200 in 
App~ants are urged to incor- district court Monday for un

porate eotll in their design. if lawful possession of gamblin, de
possible. Designs will be judaed vices. He received a ~x-month 
on the b .... of originality, ease of .\Upended sentence on a second 
consLrucUbn, pleasin, appearence charge of peddlin, poois and 
and appropriateness to the o.ca- chances and uc:epUIlI money as 
sion. bell on football James. 

• I 

Pledges and contributions to 
the Iowa City Community Chest 
totaled $2,244.50 after the second 
day of the drive Tuesday, chest 
officials laid. 

The goal for the campaign Is 
$31,128, about a ten percent In
creatH! over last year's quota. 

Four divisions are Included in 
the 19112 drive. ContribuUons now 
being receJved are trom the busi
ness and ~mploye phase. 

Pledges from buslnss firms are 
about ten per cent hlaher than 
last year, oficlals said, but the 
pled,ee from employes are not as 
hiJh as anticipated. 

'nle three other divisions In the 
employ" division is ,17,800. 

The thre other divilions In the 
1952 eatnpailn are unlvenlty fam
Ily, public service and .peclal 
contribuUor", 
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. IN THE HEART of Afrit'a today you will !Ind an American hlshway 
nilneer. He Is one of my fellow Tennesseans-John L. Hubbard, at 

Knoxville. He is helplne the emperor at Ethiopia to develop a road 
system that will nable that rich land and its people to develop and 
prosper. 

Over In India is another Tennessean-a man by the name of Horace 
Holmes, of Whiteville. Mr. Holmes Is a Farm Extension worker. In 

three years he has shown the 
tarmers of that famine ridden 
country how to double their wheat 
and potato crops. 
Ther~ is Is a public health doc

tor from Seattle working In Iran
a crucial and very Important spot 
just this side of the Iron Curtain. 
He has been helplne the Iranians 
to stamp out malaria with the 
sprayina of DDT. He and his 
American staff are helping the 
Iranians to set up modern public 
health ¥TYkes. 

Not far Cram Iran is the little 
RepubUc of Lebanon and there we 
find an American irrigation expert 
from Wyomlne workine on a river 
development project that will 
mean II , better standard of living 
for the people of that country. He 
is one of a team of 11 American 
reclamafion experts who are co
operating with the government of 

Senator Estes Kefauver Lebanon. 
We Seek Peace I have mentioned these Ameri-

cans a'ld the work that they lij"e 
doing because I be)l14ve that they are rather typical of what I conceive 
to be the value at education to the yo ung Ame~c.all.antU':!tP..u~h him 
to his country-the que lion that I W'" - . 1 rs 
of King Festures Syndica e. IT Barbara '- ma~ "'" "ar> 

Perhaps I can best explain U i 1i'a'Yfiig that America has bee11 
placed in a position at world leadership at a very crucial time In world 
history 

A)11erica now occupies the position that Britain occupied in the 
Eighteenth century, when it imposed the Pax Britannica on the world 
hugely through its mastery of the seas, or lhat Rome occupied In the 
late Pagan and early Christian world, wheH it Imposed the Pax Ro
mana, largely through its mastery of arms'I' 

We In America seek peace. In dOing so.-we are the acknowledged 
leader of the free world. But we know Ipat the Pax Americana, if 
there is to be one, will not be achieved by ljrmed force alOne. 

We must combine that willi moral lea~ership - and that kind of 
leadership can be successfully applied onJ.y by an enlightened people. It 
involves the kind of things that John Hubbard and Horace Holmes and 
these other Americans around the world ar doing. 

Not only need we be educated in the utilitarian things such as 
building roads, or producing better potato c rops, but we need also to 
know ourselves and the other peoples of the world better - our past 
and their past, our ideals and their Ideals, dur alms and theirs. 

We need to teach practicing democracy '\'n the schools. I have been 
a strong supporter of the Atlantic Union plan-a plan which foresees 
the uniting of the free peoples of the world in a much closer union, 
modeled in general after our own federal ~ion. 

This type of union, I believe, will bring timate peace to the world 
---but it is possible only among nations wh.. citizens are enlightened. , 

Demos Will Split 
If Truman Runs 

GATLINBURG, TENN. (.4")
Gov. James F. Byrnes of South 
Carolina said Tuesday any south
ern revolt in the presidential elec
tion next year will depend on who 
is nominated by the Democrats in 
their natipnal convention next 
July. 

He said f latly he will oppose 
President Truman it he seeks an
other term. He called on Demo
crats to nominate either Senator 
Richard Russell of Georgia or 
Senator Harry Byrd of Virginia. 

Byrhes gave his views to a news 
cooference. during a break in the 
43rd annual Governors' conference 
here in which political talk has 
overshadowed discussions of state 
problems. 

They were par ticul:lrly si~nlfl
cant because Byrnes has been 
mentioned as the possible leader 
of an i,ndependent southern move
ment in case Truman again wins 
the Democratic nomination. 

Byrnes is reported to be quietly 
sounding Qut sentiment among 
other southern governors as to 
the possibility of united southern 
action next year. 

His conference came after the 
nation's governors had a stormy 
session with federal security ad
ministrator Oscar Ewing in which 
both Republicans and Democrats 
displayed angry impatience with 
some of the federal controls in 
h,e public wel1are field. 

With Byrnes taking a leading 
role, the governors voted unani
,mous approval at a move to give 
states the power and authority to 
publish lists of relief rolls without 
having theli federal grants with
clrawlf. 

£XPENSIVE COFFEE 

KANKAJ<.EE, ILL. (UP) - It 
cost cafe owner Sam Baltes $4 to 
collect a ten cent debt Tuesday. 

Baltes complained that truck 
driver Clyde White drove off 
without paying ten cents for a 
cup of coffee. 

White countered that he offered 
a Canadian dime In payment and 
Baltes wouldn't take It. 

The case was settled in court 
when White forked over 'lin Am
erican dime for his coffee. 

But Baltes drew $4 in court 
costs. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

w ....... , . O.'.b •• " 1961 

8:00 a.m. Momlne Chapel 
8 : 15 I.m. New. 
8:30 a .m. Greek·Roman Lit. r I t U r. 

' ::10 I .m. 
' :30 I .m. 

10:00 I.m. 
10:15 • . m. 
10:30 I .m. 
10:41 I :m. 
11 :00 a .m. 
11:15 I .m. 
11 :30 I.m. 

(Cla •• oom) 
New. 
Baker'. Doten 
The Book .... lf 
Baker'. Doun 
Llslen .. Learn 
NOYltiine (TheaaW1ll) 
New. 
MUilc Box 
Muoio of Manhattan (The· 
.. urua) 

11:41 a.m. Headline. In Cheml.t.y 
12 :00 _n Rhythm Rambl ... 
11:30 p.m. New. 
12,'5 p.m ReJ1&loUi Ne"'" Reporta. 

1:00 p.mh lllluolelli Chala 
1:00 p."'" Ne.... • 
2:10 p.m. 18th Century Muolc (CIuI-

room) 
':00 p.m. U.ten .. LeIrn-lAtIend TIme 
l:lI p.m. New. 
3:30 p.m. Concert Han of the AI. (The-

.. UnIII 
4:DO p.m. Men Behind 11M Melody 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time MelodJea 
' :00 p.m. Chll4ren·. Hour 
5:30 p.m. N.w. 
5:0 p.m. !lport. 
a:oo p.m. Dinner Hour· 
8:56 p.m. New." 
1:00 p.m. Unlver.,b StUdent J'orum" 
7:30 p.m. MuaIe You Want" 
' :00 p .... Muale H ...... 
' :00 Pi"., Camlluo 8bop· 
l :tI! p:" , N .... ReUJIdup· 

10:00 p.m. SIGN Orr" 

LETTERS 
• 

TO THE EDITOR 
(a, ••• ,. .re Inv l\.e4 tu till prell op

lalea ID lAUe" lG lbe EdUer. All lu .. 
tera m •• ' Jnel ••• hand written . 1,.
.. lure an. .tl.rus-l,p,wriUen .1 ..... 
.... aru n., &ee~gble. LIUen become 
tbe .,op.,t, of The Dall , Iowan; we 
re •• ,... the dcbt 10 edit or withhold 
I....... W. ....,... lelle,. be limited 
.. 108 .erd, or Ie ... Opinion. coxpreurd •• ..,t neee ... rlh' reprnent tbo.1 .f 
Tb. D~II, IOWOD.l 

EDITOR: 
This morning I noticed a lettcr 

to you from a third year medlcaJ 
student suggesting more intra
stadium broadcasting at home 
football games. 

I , too, woul9. ]jJ~1! to Jlav.e mqrc 
broadcastmg·~·tl'le''PubJoi.c 'dd
dress system, but only in the form 
of more quarter, halI-lime, and 
final scores of other major games 
around the country. 

Let's be considerate and prac
tical about this. In the tirst pI ce, 
a continuous roar from the p. a. 
system mixed with the usual foot
ball noise for two-and-a-holf 
hours would drive a person mnd. 

Also, let's think of the radio an
nouncer and his audience. Anyone 
who has listened to many sports 
broadcasts has heard th p.a. sys
tem in the background. Think of 
how miserable it would bc to have 
to put up with Lhot throughout the 
game. 

Last, but not least, it an intra
stadium play-by-play broadcast 
were feaSible, who would be cap
able of such a job? I am a pro
spective sports announcer, but 
WOUldn' t even consider under
taking such a task. 

I doubt very much if there is a 
spor1.s announcer in the United 
States who can call sixty minutes 
at football perfectly. The radio 
audience has no way of detecting 
a minor mistake by the announcer. 
Not so when you have 45,000 foot
ball tans checking you against 
their programs and eyes· 

Rus Waterman, A2 
Osceola, la. 

Funeral Today for 
Racine Publisher 

RACINE, WIS., «PI - Funeral 
services will be held in St. Luke's 
Episcopal church this afternoon 
for Frank R. Starbuck, 75, pub
lisher and president of the Racine 
Journal-Times. 

Starbuck died at a hospital here 
Monday after becoming ill at his 
office. Burial will be in Mound 
cemetery, Racine. 

He was a third-generationn 
newspaperman. His grandfather, 
C. W. Starbuck, was publisher of 
the Cincinnati, Ohio, Weekly 
Times before the turn of the cen
tury, and his father, Frank W. 
Starbuck, bought a hal! interest 
in the Racine Journal, a weekly, 
In 1873. 

The paper became a daily and 
later bought out the Times-Call. 
Starbuck beca';!e man ager of the 
paper In 1921 and president In 
1929. 

He was born Jan. I, 1~ in Ra
cine, worked on a fruit ranch in 
California, and returned in 1898 
to belll'll on hi~ father's newspa pe;'. 

Surviving are his wife, a 
daullhter, Mrs. J. Donald Mc
Murray, two sisters and two llrand 
dauihters. 

'Iran Fireman' 

• BJ GIL TAYLOR 
WEDNESD~ Y, OCTOBER S, 1951 

The FUJII: UNIVERSITY 
Two MJ.teriea In Town UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Uema ~r4l ~bedulecl 

In the President's otflee, Old Capitol / / "The Thirteentb Letter" screen 
play by Howard Koch, based on 
the story 'Le Corbeau" by Louis 
Chevance; directed and produced 
by Otto Preminger for Twentieth 
Century-Fox. At the Iowa. 

Monda)', Oet. 8 Room 300, Chemlstry BUlldlJll. ~ 
8:00 p.m. - AAUP Meeting, SatW'da" OilS. 11 

House Chamber, 0 C. 1:30 p.m. - Football: Pittsburtb 
8 p.m. - Speech Department U., here. ,.;-

Denise ...................... Linda Darnell 
Dr. Laurellt ............ Charles Boyer 

and Graduate College LectUre, SUIId." Oct. l • 

Dr. Pearson .......... Michael Rennie 
Cora Laurent .... Constance Smith 
Mrs. Simns ........ Francoise Rasey 
Sister Marie ....... ..... Judith Evelyn 

Pro!. Muriel Morley, England, 
Senate Chamber 0 C. 

TuesdaJ, Oct. 9 
4:10 p.m· - YWCA Effective 

Cluenshlp Committee, Conference 
Room, Iowa Union. 

WednesdaJ, Oet. 10 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa MountalJU!t.~ 
"Sierra Madre," Ray G~ner, ¥&f 
Bride Aud. · , . -. 

Monday, ~" 15 
7;30 p.m. - University 

comers Club, Iowa Union. 
TIlHda)" Oct.- ,16 ,. ' 

"The Thirteenth Letter" Is an 
American remake of the French 
rum "The Raven" and.Jlke the 
original product demonstrates the 
a Hect of a series of polson-pen 
ietters upon a provincial village. 

8:00 p.m. - Sigma XI Soiree, 4:10 p.m. _ , YWCA Ettectlv( 
Lecture room, Medical Lab Bldg. Citzenshlp Committee. Confer,e ' 

Tbundar, Oct. 11 Room, Iowa Union, ,i" 
The original film used the de

vice of the letters to expose the 
hypocrisy, the neurosis and ugli
nes that underlay a small town. 
The new version transfers the 
scene to a part of the province of 
Quebec and deletes most of the 
unpleasantness, rewriting the 
community Into a group of re
ligious and simple people merely 
beset by two warped minds. 

6:00 p.m. - Dinner, American WedneSda,., oc;t. 1'1' 
Chemical Society, Iowa Union. Irving M. Klotts, Northwestern 11. 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting, American I 8:00 p.m. - Concert, SYmpboor 
Chemical Society, speaker: Dr. Orchestra, Iowa Union .' 

(For lDtorm.Uon recardlDr cla\ea beyond til .. aebedllle, 
see reaervatlou In &he olnee of &he Preslden', Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
Nevertheless, although the film 

does not go Into the disease and 
extent of corruption and , merely 
suggests the tension at the sur
face, it Is a better than average 
mystery drama, acted by a dis

GENERAL NOTICES mould be depotllted with the ell,. editor ., 
The D.lly 10""" In &he newsroom In Eas& hall. Nollees mut be 
,ubmlHad by ! p.m. the day precedlnc first pubUcatlon; the,. win 
NOT be accepted by pbone, and mut be TYPED OR LEGmLY 
WJlITTEN' and SIGNED bJ a responsible perlon. 

Air. Force. Announces. Plans 
For .AII-Out .Atomic .Warfare 

tinguished cast . 
The performers include such 

names as Francoise Rasey, the in
ternational actress, Judith Evelyn 
in her first tIlm since chalking up 
a huge success in "Streetcar 
Named Desire," Charles Boyer, 
who gives an exciting performance 
in his first character role. Linda 
Darnell, Michael Rennie, both 
substantial actors, and a new 
beauty, Constance Smith, who is 
both intelligent and capable. 

A Touch of Romance 
"The Second Woman," screen 

play by RO-bert Smith, directed by 
James V. Kern and produced by 
Mort 'Briskin and Robert Smith. 
A Hary M. Popkin production re
leased through United Artists. At 
the Englert. 
Ellen Foster ................ Betsy Drake 

WASHINGTON (lP\ - Enemy enough planes, missiles and A- Jeff ............................ Robert Young 
heavy bomber bases have been bomos to carry out all three si- Aunt Amelia ........ Florance Bates 
earmarked as tia priority tar- multaneously- immediately alter "The Second Woman" cOncerns 

the enemy strikes against this a girl who falls in love with a man 
gets in the air orce's plans for country or any of its allies. who lives in a beautifUL cUff house 

PH.D. FRENCH READING EX
AMS will be given Oct. 11 from 3 
00 5 p.m., room 314 Schaeffer hall. 
tJo one will be admitted to the 
~JUlms unless application has been 
made by signing before Oct. 9 
on the sheet posted outside room 
307, Schaeffer hall. The next exam 
will be given in early Janual'1. 

DEADLINE FOR LOAN AP
PLICATIONS. Students who ap
ply for loans from the student 
loan committee must have their 
applications on file In the office 
of student affairs not later than 
the Monday noon each week pre
ceding the regular weekly Tues
day meeting of the loan commit
tee. Applications for loans filed 
alter Monday noon cannot be con
sidered until the loan committee 
meeting held on the Tuesday of 
the week following. This an
nouncement does not apply to the 
filil)g of applications for loans 
from the dean's Panhellenic loan 
fund for emergency purposes. a "revolutionary" all-out atomic The air force officer said that and who is beset by mysterious 

war, a high officer said Sunday. at least first and second attack and baffling accidents. Although 
Second priority targets include missions would be executed at the everyone else in lhe film is con- I' 

vi nced that the man is insane, the HOD~S SCHOLARSHIPS for 
ammunition and military supply same time, so far as numbers of toy 't dOt d ' 

girl realizes that true love will w ear.s s u y at x or are 0,-
dumps, railway marshalling yards, weapons and planes permit. fered t nI' d t d t f conquer all difficulties and so 0 un arrle s u en 5 a 
key bridges, catonment areas, As for the thirc1, considerablc trusts him. junl,)r or higher standing. Nbmi-
troop concentrations in rear areas, opinion has risen recently in high The film Includes the standard !'lations will be made about Oct. 
and the like· government quarters, including measure of romance, comedy, 15. Prospective candidates should 

pcstruction of such t1\rgets is the Pentagon, that enemy Indus- halt-lighting and beautiful de- consult',.a~ once with S. R. Dunlap, 
oovored in the mllltut'.Y term "re-) trill I cltic;>. should be A-bombed ceased women, and because of 2M. Old 'DeDW building. 
tardution"~thc slo\V~og' down pf only as ' a" la'st resort. The opinion this you've seen It many times be- - UNITED 'WORLD FEDER,AL. 
the movcmcl'/'~I . oC en!¥."Y,"'f.PJil~o[qo ~ "based on two factors : (1) a fore . lSts are sponsoring a dinner at 
battle zones. , ,. mw·b.l revulsion against the In- However, it does have interest- the Congregational church at 6:30 

Ullder the ail' force's new plans, evitable slaughter of civiliaos, ing settings, Qulte interesting p·.in. Oct. '3. Col. and Mrs. Ronald 
the oWcer ~aid, enemy industrial 'and. (2) the stupendous a~~ cost- photography and the presence of M:c,naugl'llin ot Minneapolis will 
Cities werc dropped to third pri- Iy Job of postwar rehablhtation. Betsy Drake, whose acting, 11 It speak. Everyone is welcome. Res
ol'ity Cor atomic bombing. Until But the air force's strategic could be ca lled that, Is a nevel'- ervations are $1.25 a plate and 
recently, they wcre listed as the planners still believe that A- ending source of wonder. The may be had by calling Helen Wil-
No. targets for A-botpbs. bombing of an enemy's indus- moral of the tale is that sometimes IIams at 758l. 

Top air officers consider such trial centers is essential to vic- things are so bad they're quite en- __ _ 
warfare to be revolutionary not tory in aU-out war. joyable. STUDENT MARKETING CLUB 
only because of wide use of atom- ----------------------------- will hold election of oUicers at 
ic weapons but also because the I t t" th N 4 p.m. Oct. 3. in room 214 Unlvers-
first tactical air blows would be n erpre In9 e ews- Ity hall. All members are urged 
struck against cnemy troops far to attend. Any marketing major 

behind the ground battleline. Restorol,.on 01 Pos,·f,· An wishing to join the club may do so 
The air torcc's new plans are V at that time. 

bas d on two basic assumptions: RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
1. This country will step up I hi 1 B. · lor all women students will be 

sharply the production of varied mposs,· e or r,ta,n available at the Women'lI gym 
types at A-weapons, and Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

~. The Russians Will not attack from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. Swimmers 
the United States or any of its Dr J. M: ROBERTS JR. ported to be returnlng some $10 are asked to bring their own bath-
allies until the Soviet has ac- Associated Press News Analyst million in gold she took from Iran in, caps. 
cumulated at least "200 or 300" In ending her war-time occpuation, 
A-bombs o[ its own. Informed Britain, seeking to restore her but this has not been confirmed, YWCA ACTIVITIES. Hospital 
estimates place this at least "two position in lrosn through the Uni- either by the American oil Interests Interest meetings for all girls In
or three" years from now. ted Nations, is pursuing a forlorn whlch first reported It or by the terested in working at the Uni-

The air force will couple the hope. state department. At any rate, versity hospitals wlll be held Oct. 
t . tt k th ' Russia's efforls to replace Britain 4 at 4:10 p.m. in the YWCA rooms a omlc a ac s on e enemy s You can J'ust about say that th I t 

hold a smoker, with refreshments 
and entertainment, in the Iowa 
Union Oct. 8 at 7:30 p.m. All memo 
bers of the College of Commerce 
interested in joining a professional 
fraternity are invited to altend. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS' annu. 
al fall Mississippi Palisades cutlng 
will be held Oct. 5, 6, and 7. Mem. 
bers may leave Friday evening, 
Saturday morning or Saturday 
afternoon. Activities will include 
climbing, hiking and a campfire 
program. Register afore Thurs· 
day evening by calling 7418. 

WOMEN'S RECREA'l'ION ..... 
ciation Craft Club will meet 10-
night in Barracks UTI, north of 
the Iowa Union. Anyone interested 
in leather craft js invited to take 
part. 

ANYONE INTERES:rED IN oa· 
ehesis, honorary modern d~nce 
club, is invited to attend an· open 
meeting tonight at 7:15 in the Mir. 
ror room of the Women's .gym. 

~OUNG DEMOCRATS wlU 
meet Thursday at 8 p.m. In rooth 
221A Schaeffer hall. " 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS wlll 
meet Thursda.y ·at 1.30 p,m. In room 
321-A Schaeffe hall to hear' Pl'Q1. 
Russel Ross of the poatieal sciep'~ 
department and AI~ Mack:.enzi~, 
Young Republican state c:hairmap. 
Tbis is an important organi~
tional meeting. Refreshm~ts wlU 
be served. . .. 

READlNG RATE IMPROVE. 
MENT class will begin Opt. · ,IQ. 
This class meets in room 6 
Schaeffer hall on Mon., Wed., and 
Thurs. at 7 p.m. If interested, 
enroll at the Office of Student Af-
fairs. I 

ALL STUDENTS WHO ARB 
MASONS are eligible and invited 
to allend a meeting of the Trestle
board, which will meet Friday 
night, October 5, at the local Ma
sonic Temple, 312 E. College st., at 
7 p.m., lasting until about 8:30 
p.m. 

THE INTERNATIONAL CL(J8 
will have Its first meeting Satur
day, Oct. 6 at 8 p.m. in the lounge 
of the CongregatiolUll church, 
corner of Clinton and Jefter,soo. 
Everyone interested is welcom~; 

h b b b ·th th in Iran are plain for all to see, in e owa Union. Program a the 
eavy om er ases Wt e t t ' f ·t · once lost h it I . I d I • t tightest possible air defense of res ora Ion a POSl IOns Iran's failure to st'll her oil abroad asp a s me u es even ng enter- ALL UNIVERSITY MEN UV-

this country in carrying out its in international affairs just does- threatens her with economic col- tainment and daily crafts, book ing in private homes or cOI'Q;mutinl 
primary mission-air security of n't happen- except through the lapse, which will be an Invitation reading and story telling and su- are invited to assist In plannlJll 
the United States. I application of force, which Br!- to the Communists to stage a coup. pervislng the play areas. the town men's intramural ajld 

The Russians are known to have tain now lacks and wbich would The future of BrltaJn 11\ likewise MAJOR IN MARRIAGE. Dr. social activities for 1951-52 WeJJ-
the TU-4 bomber a versl'on of' the heavily involved. The labor gov- F ..... ro-burn wI'll present the fir'" nesday at ~ p.m. in Macbride h~1i. , be too dangerous anyway. ... '\.AI '" -; 
U. S. B-29, which could reach e~nment, already Caclng defeat in of a six weeks series of lectures ~"IN LIBR&"Y BO~I!I wiD 
practl'caUy all parts of -the U· 'Ill'ted In ~ddition, in this case Britain the forthcoming -'e 'l'on has now ""'" l1A ILl .. 

"" C' , on "p'reparing for Marriage" Oct. -
State n . 'd I . does not have the full support o· been forced to do hat ' t had ~s bl:; 8:30 a.m. to midnight, Mon-s 0 one-way SULCI a lTllS- 1 w lId ~d - 9 at 4:10 p.m. in the Chemistry day through Thursday; 8:30 a.m. 
sions and some key U. S. cities ' her normal friends. The United sured the country it wou not 0, auditorium. All stUdents are lnr t 5 F Id d S t d' 

t a I ' abandon Abadan, vast refinery vlted. I a p.m., r ay an a ur ay, on wo-w y m SSlOns. States to whom the smaller na- . d t and 2 p.m., to midnight, Sunday. 

fense composed of a radar wllll'd-i hans always ook 10 the r search II .,. ~. Because the best possible d,,- . ' I . i tWhheICwhohrlad'S, ho~nl.dled six per cent a H'ONORARY-TENNIS 'C L U f. FOR '"'I G N 8TUDIES' ""'0-
ing network and fast l'nterceptor for autonomy from outside con- Wh th tit Is e er any wes ern n eres trials will 'be held Oct. 4 and Oc. GRAM. Students wish In, to reg1S-
fighters could be expected to troiS, has no Intention this time could step In to save Iran's 011 in- 9 at 4:15 p.m. at the Library Annex tel' for the pro,ram of- foreip 
stop only about one-third of at- of supporting any sort of -_ / re- dustry s~med doubtful In addl UN = . - tennis courts. studies (areas: Russia, China, 
tacking b~m~ers, the ai~ fore sojution attacking Iran. tlon to reluctance to become In- F. ,nce, Spain and Latin America, 
put top pnonty on knocking out T k .. h If valved in the extreme nationalist ZOOJ, .OGY SEMINAR WlL· Gerlr~ny and AustrIa) s"ould can .. 
the enemy's bombers on th,e , ur ey, consldermg erae If' - - ,. " . situation which has Its repercus- meet Oct. 5 at 4:10 p,m. in room tact. Prof. "'rich Furlke, .. I .... 
ground along with their bases. vitally ihvolved in anything I th h t th Middle E t ., '!'" sons roug au e as, 205, ~oology building. Dr. J. ~ . Schaeffer hall. : ' 

This job would fa ll to the touching the Middle East, is there is a question of manpower. Bodin~ will speak on "The Effect • _ ." 
strategic air command. It could miffed at Britain for going ahead Oil technicians are shott through- of Enzmye Inhibitors on the EndoL TIlYOUTJ!I 19r Seals ,.. chi!), 
use B-36's and ill time the Ith th I t th it out the world. genOU& Uptake of Mitotically Ac- women's swimmln ... club, will 
B-52 long-Tange J'et bombers w e appea a e secur y • '1 Ith t f ' t ltl The position of the United States tive and Blocked Embryonic: Cells. Thursday, Oct. 4 at 7 p.m. In from bases in this country, Ii '~ counci W au trs . consu . ng 

l" in this situation is difficult but I Women's gym. Tbole 
medium B-29's, B-50's, and the Ankara· l ' A ... FO R not new. n Indonesia, in Indo- L... RMER SCOUTS DESI - are Invited to tryout. Pleasti 
new six-jet B-47's from Europe After Monday's session, at which China, in rndia, in ' AfrlC8, in the Ini jnfotll'1liti9n or wishing 10 own caps. ' 
and North Atrica. Iran secured a postponement to Middle East, the United States haa I>led~ ' Alpha I;'hi Omega, service _ ,_ r' 

The air force is counting on the allow the arrival in New York of been losing face ever since the war;, fraternlty, meet Oct. 4 at 7:30 p.m. MEN 8TUD&If~ Inteteited '1ll 
B-47 also to carry the load in Premier Mossadegh, the odds were not because at oppoSition to na- in the..Iow.li .Union. All actives are jolnJng a fraternity are ailkea ·le 
retardaliol'\ bombing, particularly that Britain would never get seven tlonal movement seeking &\lton- u~ge? 10 be present. slen at the fraternity ' bUilrilll8' of" 
until A-bombs small enough to be votes In the council for anythini amy, but because, tied as she i4 to • . flce, 107 University han: Fratern-
delivered by fighter-bombers are more \han a watered-down resolu- the European colonial powers up- ALPHA KAPPA P8I, PROFES- ity representatives will c9"'~t t~ 
produced in quantity. tion which would amount to little on whom she mus~ depend heavily sional tommerce 'frllternlty, will rushees fo~ poseible rusptpii da~. 

In addition to the job of knock- more than the expressions of hope for her own front line defense • _ ' I . ', 

ing out enemy bomber bases, the for n . ~utual settlement already I t 1>.' i h h t · ... ' mt 
t I .. d I Id ... aga ns ~.ullS a, seas no · •• ven Ll'quor .Comml' •• I·on Seek. Coburn said they will con, • tet" '" '. s ra eglc a ll' cornman a so wou made y the United States and I 1 td bed'" 

have the task of hitting industrial others . pas tlve he p ,the su mer, So . f 0 . ...1_ S' I R. W. Nebergall, chief of ttl~ state" 
cities. . • peoples as they expected. I ",rce. 0 ut'IU'It uPP Y bureau at crlml~8) InveaUgatloq •. --"; 

Air force officers are conIident TlJ Ir~nian question thUll be- The tides of ecohomlc and socia 
that in time guided missiles with comes,"".r. the moment, more in- revolution B,¥eep the world troln DES ~o,INES (A')- The Iowa They will seek bl.s aid the, silid. 
atomic warheads can be added 10 valved with the whole future 01 /Ylany quarters while ,lmPerlallst liquor contr01 commission decided In obtaining the seal Illlml1era 611 ' 
the nrsenais at both its tactical Iran than merely with the oil over auresslon ' see!ts to harl\ess them Tuesdb)' to' takll a further step to- bottles ot out·ofl.state Iiquot con-
and strategic commanqs, which the dispute started. for Its own purposes trom ~nother war~ s"uttlns aU the liquor supply fi8cated in raid. on taverns and 

Although the three major mls- Russia is moving in to supply Quarter. Maintensnce of baillnce from which soine taverns make other plaeBII. 
sions have been assigned first, Iran with the gooda normally pur- lletween national principles and Ille,il ,b,-the-drlnk sales. Th'e objective is to .!t. \fho' ·u. 
second and thll'd priorities, the chased with oil money and larlely practical need. becomeS Increu- Cqmmlulon chairman H&rold E. brinalng the out-Ide "quat' '1I1t'0 
air force would like to have suppUed by Britain. Russia is re- in,ly difficult. WoUe and cobunissloner Arthur A. Iowa, and pl'OMcutt ~em,' ". 

" 

• 
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Bed Goes Provincial 

BIDS, US UALLY .FOUND in modern seUln,s, can III 
period rooms by aubstltutlnr round bolsters for rectanru

W~d'I~-SIU.~led. This lounge by day-bed by nl,ht Is in colors 
the Provindal drllpery flletory. Sllpcolor Is avoclldo 

are forest ,reen. Cherry red accent is provided by chilir 
pictures. 

Ift,:at'ft Mann PTA 
Thursday 

Parent-Teacher's 
will hold their first 
the year Oct. 4, at 6 

at··HO.rllce Mann school. 
II potluck dinner and 
is to bring their own 

1.:I.,·u"rv i,ep and sandwiches, with 
dish. ' 

p.m. Principal A. D. 
will spea'k on the topic, 
Our Objectives?" 

~ ot the sixth grade and 
. Jooms will be the hOsts. 

mothers in chatge are Mrs. 
Wil\fang, Mrs. Frank 

~HlIld Mfs. Herb Reichardt. 
for the 1'951-52 school 

, president ' Mrs. Ray 
. membershll? chairman, 

Spenler; hospitality 
Arthur Schmelchet 

'Mrs. Clark 

Club ' Holds , .. 
,.,.Jt.,~ .... ,,+ .Su oday. 
"tt ,10 .. ' , . 

~day'" ., Oct. 2, at the 9 .a.m. 
l~nofewman club members as a 
pq;' ~.iI.l,.. recclve communion at 
m01flas. More chapel. Immedi-

Presbyterian Districts 
To Meet, Oct. 9-10 

There will be two Presbyterial 
district meetings during the next 
week, on Oct. 9 and 10. 

East district, including Presby
terian churches in Bettendorf, 
Blue Grass, Pleasant Prairie, Da
venport, Iowa. City, LeClaire, Mus
catine, Tipton, West Liberty and 
Wilton Junction will meet at West 
Liberty on Tuesday, Oct. 9. 

West dis\J:ict, including ch urches 
from Ainsworth, Brighton, Brook
lyn, Columbus Junction, Cotter, 
Crawfordsville, Deep River, Has
kins, Malcolm, Marengo, Monte
zuma, Sigourney, Washington and 
William ~burg, will meet Wednes
day, Oct. 10, at Sigourney. 

Mrs. C. M. Richards, Muscatine, 
and Mrs. Archie Bakehouse, Sig
ourney will give reports of the 
leadership training school hcld in 
Dubuque, July 20 to Aug. 4. A 
Presbyterial training officer will 
conduct sessions for local officers 
a t both meetings. 

Mrs. ;Henry W. Lampe, Coral
ville, and Mrs. Wm. J. Grossheim. 
Washington, will lead the "dedi
cations of the day." Registration 
will start at 9:30 a.m. 

Luncheons will be served in both 
church dining rooms for 75 ccnts. 

AAUW Plans Annual Fall Tea Saturday 
The annual fall tea of the Iowa City branch ot tbe American As

sociation of University Women will be Saturday, Oct. 6, from 2 t<f 4 
p.m. in the University dub rooms of the Iowa Union. 

General chairman for the event is Mrs. Gustav Bergman, who will 
be assisted by Mrs. Harold Shiff-
ier, coordinating officer of tbe or~ 
ganization an~ Mrs. Robert 
Munn, hospitality chairman.' 

Altitude No Problem 
For Miss Micheals 1 

Six-Foot Beauty I 
NEW YORK (UP)-TaU *hool

Jirls who have date mis~ be
:ause they tower above most of 
..he boys they know can take some 
=omtort trom the career of Beverly 
Michaels. 

Parlor hostesses will be: Mrs. C. 
e:. Cousins, Mrs. V. R. Bennion, 
Mrs. J . H. Bodine, Miss Helen 
Focht, Mrs . .Fred Fehling, Miss 
Alma Hovey, Mrs. E. C. Howe, 
Mrs. O. B. Limeseth, Mrs. E. K. 

Mayor's Proclamation 
Designates Thursday 
As Library Day Miss Michaels has become a 

ffoUyWood star despite her five
Mayor Willian B. Holland 'lues- leet, nine inches. With high heels, 

Mapes, Mrs. Donald Seavy, Miss day issued a proclamation desig-
Carrie Stanley, Mrs. Emil Trott, nating Thu.sday, Oct· 4, as Library 

Day in Iowa City. 
Mrs. Wayne Vasey, Miss Tacey 
Knease. This Is the proclamation in full: 

Serving in the dining room as WHEREAS, the American Li-
hostesses will be Mrs. R. A. Ken- brary Association was founded in 
nelly, Mrs. Costas lssidorides, Mrs. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, on 
K. A. McCart, Miss Blanch Red- October 4, 1876, and marked the 

beginning of a new era in library 
development, and 

man and Mrs. Robert Kennedy. 
The receiving line will include 

WHEREAS, libraries and their 
the officers of the organIzation: services ha~e become integral 
president, Mrs. Lloyd A. Knowler; parts of the educational, cultural, 
first vice-president, Mrs. J. L. social, and economic life of our 
~asey; second vice-president, Mrs. nation, and our state, and 
Gustav Bergman; secretary, Mrs. WHEREAS, through its "Li
Richard Holcomb and treasurer, brary Bill of Rights" the American 
Mrs. Robert Featherstone. Mrs. LIbrary Association has set torth 
Virgil Hancher will also be in the pOlicies which provide all citizens 
receiving line. with access to information on the 

Presiding at the tea table will highest level of intellectual free
be Miss Catherine Mullin, Miss om, and 
Luella Wright, Mrs. W. F. Loeh- WHEREAS, throughout Its 75 
wing ~n.d Mrs. Ha:vey H. Davis. ,mniversary year, the American 

ExhIbIts informm~. new mem- Library Association is conducting 
bers about the activIties of the an educational program under 
varJOu~ study groups and corrumt- community library leadership 
tees WIll be presented. with the theme: "The Heritage of 

All members are urged to bring the U. S. A. in Times of Crisis," 
,guests. Women holding approved and 
degrees from approved colleges WHEREAS, this 75 anniversary 

program is devoted to a restate
ment of the American Heritage in 
terms of present-day crisis and to 
a stimulation ot general thinking 
on the probiem of how lito defend 
our freed em by understanding its 
origin and its application to the 
great problems of today, and 

lire eligible for membership. This 
may be checked by calling Mrs. 
Knowler, 7653 ar Mrs . Casey, 5830. 

Reservations should be made by 
calling Mrs. Robert Sorenson, 2565 
or Mrs. E. W. McMullin, 8-2605 
before 9 · p.m. Thursday, Oct. 4. 

New and prospective members 
are especially invited to attend. 

SUI DAMES 
All members of the SUI Dames 

who have not yet turned in theit 
rushing list.s should do so immedi
:ltely since October is the rllshing 
month. Names should be reported 
to Mrs: John Blauer, phone 3301. 

UWF's Call First 
'5J Meeting Tonight 

WHEREAS, in this way and 
through constant devotion to the 
great task of helping citizens 
think through their problems, our 
librarians render inestimable 
service, and 
WHEREAS, October 4, 1951 has 
been designated National Library 
Day to commemorate the 75th 
anniversary of the founding of 
the American Library Association 
and to give special opportunity 
tor our citizens to pay tribute to 
libraries and librarians; 

)f ceurse, she's a six-footer. 
She's no gawky, comedy type of 

,tar either, but the latest in the 
iong Hollywood parade of sexy 
)londe glamour girls. 

"There are a surprising number 
ot tall teen-age girls and don't 
try to tell them that the height 
problem isn't important. It's no 
laughing matter ~ them. They're 
feally miserable. 

"Girls often attain their growth 
much sooner than boys. The boys 
they should be having dates with 
are sensitive about taking out 
llrls taller than they are, with the 
result that the cute little tricks 
get most ot the attention. The tall 
girl, even though she may be 
pretty, Is In danger of being a 
wallflower. 

"I 've been all through that 
period myself. The sad part about 
it Is that I can't give them any 
quick solution for their problem." 

After modeling and stage ex
perience, Miss Michaels went to 
Hollywood to visit a girl friend 
who was trying to get into the 
movies and the first thi. g shE' 
knew she was in them nerself· 
Her big break came this Yl ar when 
Hugo Hass, actor turned ' ndepen
dent producer, chose her to be 
his leading lady in "Pickup," in 
which she is a beautiful but bad 
character. 

Miss Michaels picked up a cer
tain distinction on her trip home. 
She is perhaps the only personality 
decked with one of those pUblici
ty-created tags of "sweetheart of 
---" or "the girl who ---" 
who has some legitimate connec
~on with the label. 

She was chosen as the bus 
drivers' sweetheart. Her father, 
Denzil Michaels, is a bus driver 
in the Bronx. 

Pediatrician to Speak 
At Hospital Meeting 

Concert Violinist '" .' ~ 
To Appear Before 
local Service Clubs 

Rubino!!, concert violinist, will 
have a full schedule of appear
ances following his arrival In 
Iowa City this morning. 

He will appear in two concerts, 
one at 3 p.m. for students and the 
other at 8 p.m. for the public. 
Both are at City High school. 

This noon RubinoU will take 
part in a joint meeting of the ser
vices clubs at the Jefferson hotel. 
Optlmists, Lions, Rotarians, Ki
wanians, Masonic service club and 
the "32 club" will participate· 

He will also appear briefly this 
morning at all high sch091s in the 
city, junior high 'lind some grade 
schools. This afternoon he will 
entertain at the hospital-school 
for handicapped children. 

Rubinort is sponsored by the 
Optimists and the tickets for the 
8 p.m. concert are being sold by 
club members and at Whetstone's. 

Socks Won't Shrink 
If Properly Washed 

It you are one of the many male 
students who wear woolen socks 
or hand-knits of nylon, you'd prob
ably like to know how to wash 
them. There's no need for woolens 
to shrink or become matted if 
properly laundered in soap and 
water. 

Here are a few simple rules tor 
washing woolens: 

I. Wash socks after each wear-
ing. 

2. Use only luke-warm water 
(that means almost cool.) 

3. Use only a mild washing 
product. 

4. Squeeze suds gently through 
socks while they are under water. 

5. Rinse socks in water of the 
same temperature as the wash 
water. 

6. Press water out of socks with 
hands, then roll up in a towel to 
uemove excess moisture. 

Things not to do, 
1. Use hot water. 
2. Soak socks before washing. 
3. Use harsh soaps. 
4. Lift socks in and out 0/. water 

whlle washing. 
5. Twist socks, scrub them on 

board, between fingers, or handle 
them more than necessary. 

6. Hang socks for drying unless 
on forms. 

7. Dry seeks in direct beat. 
One further point refers to ar

TIn ~.,.,u..y IOWAN'/WZDNE8~AY, OCT. I, 1'~1 - PAGt: TRUE 

Gamma Phi's Win Cup 

GAMMA pm BETA _la.l l orority won the women'. scholarship 
cup awarded yearly by the Pan, eUenlc uaoelaUon, with an aooumU
latlve ~epoln& of 2.735 for the 1950- 51 school year. In the picture 
are (left &0 rla'M) Adele Coeltaboot, A2, Atlantlc; Bonnie Beekman, 
A3, Atlantic; KarUyn Acla_, A3, Des Moines and Mary Lou Mor
tenson" A3, Des Mol.nes, who -..ere &mOn, tbose with the bl,best 
..... depolnts In the boUle. The award wu made Monday nl, ht at the 
aDDual scholanhlp c1lnner In the Iowa Union and was presented bJ 
Ruth SW'DIOD, Af , Red Oak, president ot p . nbeJl. The GalllJlll. Phi', 
came UP t rom ninth position lu t year to place fln t thil year. Kappa 
Kappa. Gamma pla.c:ed H ooDd with Della. Della. Della. third. The 
. ward Is a tr. vell:nc trophy and must be won for three consecutive 
yean for one .... oup to rela.1n It.. 

Private Services 
For Luther Hertz 

Private funeral ~ervlces ;ViU be 
at 4:30 p.m. at the Oakland ceme
tery in Solon for Luther Hertz, 53, 
Iowa City, who, offlcel'i say, tQOk 
his life by hanging Monday. 

Mr. Hertz was found dead at his 
home at 616 E. Bleomington st. It 
was reported that he had been des
pondent becallle of ill health. 

Air Squad Meets Tonight . 
Members 01 flight B, 9688 Vol-

\)o~ rt',S5 

UBIIOff 
AN~ HI S 'lOLl N 

unteer Air Reserve Training 'N 
squadron, Iowa City, will hold a ·8:30 P .1. 
regular meeting at 7:30 p.m. today I CITV "I~" I, 
in the SUI field house armory. I I U 

Graham Marshall, commanding 

officer ef the local unit, said the AUDITOR. IUM I 
period will be devoted to the 

room 
~)I .~O'lloWing the communion 
i'J.M.QS, ,an informal ' breakfast Iowa City women interested may 

call Mrs. E. J. Ogeson, 8-0387 
lbout transportation. 

The United World Federalists 
will hold a dinner tonight in thc 
Congregational church to open the 
fall program in Johnson county. 

"Is Peace Possible" will be the 
subject of an address by Col. Qnd 
Mrs. Ronald McLaughlin of Min
neapolis, Minn. Born in Japan ot 
rr,V.ssionary p.arents, Col. McLaugh
Un spent his early childhood in 
the Philippines. Since 1936 he has 
been a pilot with the Northwest 
airlines, flying Boeing strato
cruisers from Minneapolis to New 
York. 

NOW THEREFORE, I, William 
J. Holland, Mayor of Iowa City, 
Io";va, df$igna te the day 0 f Octo
ber 4, 1951 as Library Day in 
Iowa City and call on all citizens 
and civic organizations to bring 
their attentien and their expres
sions of appreciat,i0n to this oc
casion. 

"Books in the Child Patients' Re- gyles or socks of more than one 
habilitation" will be discussed by coler. Place paper towling, wax 
Dr. J. C. MacQueen, associate paper, er small cloth towel flat 
professor of pediatrics in the SUI inside sock as it dries. In case 
college of medlcine at the hospital colors are not fast this helps to 
librarians' werkshep Thursday, ,prevent them from running to
opening day of the Iowa Library letheI'. 

squadron classification to ms j Ie L AW 
which air reservists received r~- e N 
cently. Procedures tor completing U "no 

" lwlfl:.~: heiil', at· the Catholic stu-
Iddt center. 

will i~e ··. grDUP communion and 
M~east wUI be held the first 
'S{{txIiIY Of .every month through-
1JIIi.!~ remainder ot the school 
yeir:' ' 

.- I , . . 
~~A Meeting Tonight 

.I. 'I; ~ , 
'}'/if. .\Coralville Parent-Teacher 

IS8Oiliation will meet at 8 tonight 
lI1,itIj~;ne~ school building. 

:rile' prollram will include the 
, bOwl;>g ' cJ two films, a talk by 
p'~\~i~al James Ourtin, and the 
I!i~uetion ef new teachers. 
-Ie re~ilments will be served by 

the,jsocial committee with Mrs. R. 
t..:fle'nnis in charge. 

'y 
• COLLOQUIUM TEA 

Plychelogy Collequium annual 
,a will be Monday, Oct. 8 in the 
!ver IIOOm of the lowa union 
o1ri4-6 p.m. Faculty and grad-

11&18 students in psychology, child 
"'e!~.!'e and speech patholegy .are 
inVited. 

AII-Ss'ethoven Recital 
Scheduled for Tonight 

SUI's music department will 
present the first of four Wednes
day evening recitals of the Beet
hoven violin sonatas at 8 p .m. 

, A duet consisting of Imre Wald
bauer, violln, and John Simms, 
piano, will offer three Beethoven 
senatas: Sonata in D major, opus 
12, no. I; Sonata in A minor, epus 
23 and, Sonata in G major, opus 
96· 

The recitals will take place in 
stUdio E, station WSUI-KSUI. 

Ungs; Quad Delegate 
Quadrangle Dormitory President 

Robert Newman has announced 
that Tern D. Ungs, G, Dyersville, 
has been elected Quadrangle re
presentative to the SUI student 
council. 

Dresses Taffeta 

Mrs. MsLaughlin has appeared 
professionally in light opera in 
eastern cities. The couple helped 
organize the UWF in Minnesota. 

Reservations may be made by 
calling Helen Williams at 7581 by 
noon today. 

CREWMAN INJURED 
A railroad section crew werker 

with a broken loot was tound 
about 12:40 a.m. Tuesday lying 
along the Rock Island railroad 
tracks near Webster st. 

He was Frank Dolmage, Oxford· 
Police said it was not determined 
hew the injury occurred nor how 
Dalmage got there. He was taken 
to' Mercy hospital. 

and 

lBJI'OPPUIfG FOR WINTER dreq-up-tlme dresses will be more than a matter of love at fln t siehl say, 
dlrl~t.ltr of the New York Drea InsUtute, New YOC'k city. She sayl the winter fuhlons are 10 

.,.lIrlq It may be nece .. ary ~ flip a. coin to decl de between any two-or settle' for bo&h. The two 
dreuea (one on left by T.I_ck, on rilht by Harvey Berin) have fall skirts and IIPpropriate-

.. .!o~ cUfferent o~ioDi. The dressy, always re& dy crepe aJ'ternoon dress by Sylvan Rich, pictured 
Ii th. middle, II of deep name. Its neckline Is la.bbe d with jet bUttoM to match the ,.ealll of .. black "1.,,, ff.eU. 

, " 

association conference in Iowa -------

those forms will be explained. I 
will feature a current motion pi'c~ 1n A Concert 

The latter portion 01 the period and his Violin f 
William J'. Holland 
MAyor 

City. The conference will continue Servl·ces Scheduled 
threugh Saturday. 

tUre tilm. the Whole World 1.ovel 
• • •• I ADVERTISEMENT ans~er by the ~dl TICKETS 

t. NOW AT 
Free Book on Arthritis • ( Whetstone Dru&, or I 

A clinical demonstration of a 
book ~rojector and a showing of For Iowa Cifian 
[11ms concerning hospital libraries 

World Series on TV, 
Four Sets at Union 

World Series television broad
casts may be viewed over tour 
sets available at the Iewa Memo
rial Union for students and facu! ty 
during the week of the annuai 
play-offs. 

Two sets will be located In the 
main lounge and two in the side 
rooms near the front desk. 

Beginning Thursday and centin
uing until the end of the series, 
the luncheon counter will open at 
11 a.m. and the cafeteria at 11 :30 
a.m. to accommodate people who 
want to eat lunch before the games 
start. 

COOKICS FOR SNACKS 
Cookies baked by the basket

fuls are the a nswer to the full 
dessert and snack problem. Drop 
cookies, especially if they are the 
jiffy mix kind, can be mixed in 
a hurry and dropped casually and 
quickly to a baking sheet. You'll 
have a crowd of customers ready 
and waiting before they come out 
of the oven. It, you wish, decorate 
the cookies with icings made from 
confectieners' sugar. 

will be featured in the morning 
program, according to Edith R. 
Pierce, Fort Dodge, chairman of 
the association's hospital libraries 
division . In the afternoon session 
a panel composed ef members of 
the hospital start will discuss "The 
Hospital Staff and the Librarian." 

Visiting members will inspect 
University hospital faclllties dur
ing a tour of the hospitals and 
visits to the patients' reading 
rooms. 

F lorence Botts, Ruth Hillier, 
and Louane Newsome of the uni
versity's library staff will lead a. 
separate workshop on problems of 
the small city library. Factors in
volved in. the operation of a large 
city library will be discussed in a 
workshop lead by Joyce Nienstedt, 
Iowa City public librarian. 

College library problems will be 
covered in a workshop led by Doris 
Alexander and Clara Hinton ef 
the universkty library staff. 
More than 200 Iowa. librarians are 

expected to attend the worksheps 
and general sessions of the cen
ference, the 58th such meeting of 
the Iowa Library association. Nor
man Kilpatrick, associate director 
of SUI Iioraries, is president of 
the group. 

I' 

Your stan are strictly favorable If you're sparkling 

In a Judy Bond I Big dippe" of compliment 10 the gal who 

makes this blouse the steOar attraction of her wardrobe. 

~ ~~ .~r~~~!~~v"'w .... 
See Them In Younker Brothers 

• J ... y 'eR", IRI., U7S I, .... w.y, Ne. Ve.k ", N. V. • 

Funeral services for Rese A d Rh t' .. (Jl)llmtsts Club Members n euma 11m Reserved Seats 
Hughes, 88, former Iowa City ~ 

d 
$UO-$l .80 

resi ent, will be held at 9:30 a.m. How to Avoid General Admit Ion $l .te ~ 
'l'hursday at the Oathout funeral CripplJDg Deformities " Matinee: 
chapel here. An amazing newly enlarged 44- School Children '7 50 

She died Monday evening at a page bock entitled "Rheumatism" Matinee: 
nursing home in Des Moines. will be s~t free to anyone who October 3rd 

Miss Hughes was born Dec· 8, will write Cor it. AI 3:30 p.m. 
1863, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. It reveals why drugs and metli- Sponsored by Iowa. City 
Peter Hughes. She lived in Iewa cines give only temporary relief OpUmllts Club 
City most ot her life. and fail to remove the causes of 

Since November, 1949, she had the troublei explains a proven RUBlllff made her home with her great- specialized nonsurgical, nOIl-
niece, Mrs. Charles Galiher, Iowa medical treatment. 
City, and her nieces, Mrs. E. W. You incur no obligation in send
Grinnell, Casey, and Mrs. John lng for this instructive book. It 
Ives, Des Moines. may be the means of saving you 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks will years of untold misery. Write to- AN D HIS VIO 
otficlate at the services. Burial Iday to The Ball Clinic. Dept. 1.428 " LI N 
wlll be in Welsh cemetery. Excelsior Springs, MiSliouri. I 
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CO.III to ... an pa..to) 
TWO IOWA FOOTBALL players who ,liould hive a. bu y afternoon a ... lnst Purdue Saturday are 
Duane Brandt (Jell) and Joe Bristol, the Hawkeye defensIve halfbacks. Here Brandt and Bristol dls
AQled ways and means of ltoppln, the elCpected air attack of Boilermaker quarterback Dale Samuels, 
one lit the toP PI. r In the BI, Ten. 

Hawks First in Nation on Defense 

Bennett Doubtful For Purdue 
cats to.a minus 28 yards rushing. Halfback Bernie Bennett pro

bably will not be ready for Purdue 
Saturday, Coach Leonard Raflens
perier said Tuesday night. 

Chuck Denning came in for in
dividual recognition by placing 

:.~ nin th among the naUon's kickers. 
Bennett has been hobbled by a 

spra ined ankle suffered in the 
Kansas State game which h~ 
failed to mend as Quickly as origi
nally expected. 

He was in uniform and took part 
In the Iowa practice Tuesday but 
was obviously slowed up by the 
injury. 

Well Protected 
Fortunately, the Hawkeyes are 

well protected a t Bennett's left 
holfb:lck post where sophomores 
Loraozie Williams and Dusty Rice 
have been operating. 

Those two will share the job 
Saturday if Bennett is unavailable, 
Ratiensperger said. 

Bennett's loss would probably 
be Celt more on defense where he 
and Corky ReIster, also on the 
injured list, are the top satety 
men. Reister Is troubled by a 
pulled leg muscle but Is expected 
to be ready. 

Jack Hess Is next in line at the 
safety position, Raffensperger in
dlcated. 

Corbin Bobled 
Another injured Iowan Is end 

Del Corbin, who turned an ankle 
In practice Monday. 

While the Hawks continued ----------------------
VMI Coach-

Bernie Bennett 
fIas Sprained Ankle 

preparations lor their Big Ten 
opener, it was revealed that Jowa 
gaIned some statisti~l honors 
from the Kansas State game· 

NCAA statistics released Tues
day showed that Iowa ranked llrst 
In the nation In both total defense 
and rushing detense. 

,n total defense, the Hawkeyes 
yl~ded a mere 68 yards on 47 
attempts while holding the Wlld-

Nol Maa al Leahy 
, ' 

• 

* * * * By ED YOUNG 

- For Using 'I' 

* * 
LEXINGTON, VA. (AP)-lrlsh Tom Nugent, the VMI football 

coaoh, looked a littlp. harried. The telephone .had been jangling all 
day. He sighed. 

" I am not mad at anybody," 
he said. "I wish people would 
stop saying I am. I am not in
dignant." 

In particular, he was not (1) 
mad nor (2) indignant at Frank 
Leahy, a fellow Irishman who is 
coach of the Notre Dame football 
team. 

Folks began thinking ,.ut loud 
that Nugent was miffed at Leahy 
on Sunday. That was the day after 
Leahy's Notre Dame team ran 
over Indiana, 48-6, using the novel 
"I-T" formation which Nugent 
believes he invented. 

SuppU~ FllDII 
Leahy, asked about the forma

tion, was quoted as saying he'd 
heard of "two 'southern schools" 
which had used the I-T las} year 
and "we borrowed it." No men
tion of · Nugent, . though earlier 
thia year the VMI co~h had gone 
to extensive trouble to supply 
Notre Dame with fllms ot the 
J-T as practiced successfully In 
1950 by his Keydets. 

Leahy made things right Tues
day. In a telegram to the Ne)"port 
News Times Herald, he said forth
rightly: 

"All the credit on the I-T for
mation should go to coach Nugent. 
He was most cooperative in help
ing Notte Dame understand the 
formation. 

merely misquoted ., I have the ut
most confidence that at no time 
did' he intend to mislead anyone. 

"I'm delighted that he saw fit 
to use our stuft." 

Rumors that he had been 
"miffed" at" Leahy had brought 
inquiries from distant points and 
Nugent was ti~ed of talking on the 
telephone to these P,OOple ~nd 
others who wanted to sympatlllze. 

The I-T, in which the backs 
line up perpendicular to the line 
of scrimmage and then go tearin;I 
olf in many directions as the play 
begins, is a highly confusing piece 
of football legerdemain .. To ,,
ponents it is sorely I perplexing. 
Last year it made a so-so VMI 
~Quad Into a team with a 6-4 
record. 

Nugent said he formulated it 
to fill the needs of his squad. He 
never heard ' ot anyone else using 
It until Leahy. 

U'{ihyli) comment as to "two 
southern schools" which used the 
10~mation · last · year left Nugent 
puzzled. . 

J!Jife simply can't find the 'other 
one," he said, "I expect we were 
both of them~ ' 

.-------
Sands Meets Olson 

Nugent, told of the telegram, CHICAGO M-.AustraUa's Dave 
dismissed it as "nice but not nt- Sands, a mlddlewei,lht flaMer 
cessary." w/lf's "got everything" was a 1~.5 

"A Mlaunden&andlq" favorite to beat baclc HawaU's 
" I'm sUre this has been noth- Carl "Bobo" Olson in the Chicago 

InS but ' a misunderstanding all 'Stadium tonight and advance an
the way," he said, "I leel qWte other slip toward a championship 
po.ltlv. that-I'.l:ank ~ L'1h7 wu chane ... 

Denning averaged 4L9 yards on 
seven punts. 

Good Pass Defense 
Purdue also ranked first in one 

department. Coach Stu Holcomb's 
t am rated first in pass delense as 
It stopped all three ot the Texas 
attempts. 

In spite of these Impressive !I
gures, the emphasis was on de
fense as much as offense In Tues
day's drlll. 

The Hawkeye defensive unit 
sc~maged against Purdue-type 
T IOrmation plays on one end of 
the field while the offensive pla
toon worked against the reserves 
at the other end. 

Two member~ of the JV squad 
who did well against Wisconsin 
Jast Friday are working with the 
varsity this week. They Ilre Tum 
Kert, Iowa City's all-state tackle, 
and Dan McBride, an end irom 
Burlington. 

Purdue ... 
LAFA YETTE;, IND. (UP)-Pur

due Coach Stu Holcomb experi
mented with replacements for end 
JlOsitions Tuesday because of in
juries .suUered by veteran wing
men Leo Sugar and Darrell Brews
ter In last Saturday's opener 
against Texas. 

Bernard Flowers was the lone 
letterman end to show up for 
Tuesday's drills in preparation tor 
next Saturday's home game against 
Iowa. Fred Locks, a j unior re
serve, and Flowers a lternated at 
Sugar's post while sollhtmores 
James Wijiehowskl and John Kerr 
subbed for Brewster. 

~)E I I. t' xc USIV,? r:: 

lejJ/!alJ , 
'. . •• . ' ,I'" , 
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NEW YORK (JP) - Brooklyn's redoubtable Dodgers, a slnale de
t\!at from extinction and supposedly lil'ked to a frame, came off the 
floor Tuesday to h!lmmer the New York Giants Into submission, 10-0, 
and carry the playoff for the National Ijague flag down to the final 
desperate gasp at the Polo * * * 

Bums Gettin'g Lucky, 
Says Jackie Robinson; 
Newcombe ,'Readf 

NEW YORK (AP)-Jackie Rob
inson's pearJ white f.!!eth flashed 
the broadest smile in the jubilant 
Brooklyn dressing room Tuesday 
alter the Dodiers had mauled the 
New York Giants, 10-0, to tie the 
playoff for the National league 
pennant. 

Iowa Veteran Prefers Line Over Backfield 
Where He Played on '44 Hawkeye T.am 

FrOm lead ing ground-gainer as a halfback to guard and lIm~.,del1&rtJll~~ 
may not sound like a rise in the football world but BiIl 'Kersten, 
lineman, prefers it that way. 

Grounds tod~. C Id'i U Ma I" 
While Clem Labine, :l5-year-old OU n se g Ie, As a freshman during the 1944 season, 

Hawkeyes Ill' rushing with a total ----------~ 
of 301 yards in 106 tries. He 
sported a 2.8-yard average and 
scored one touchdown besides 
being on the receiving end of two 
passes for 44 yards. 

crew cut rookie from Woonsoeket, h E I' 
R. I·t was carving his initials on Duroc er Xp alns 
the Giants wJ'ecking crew, Jackie 
Robinson and his fellow sluuers NEW YORK (A')-Leo Duroeher, 
tore Into three second-1lne Giant a great believer in baseball's per
pitchers for .13 ringina blow~, in- ceiltages, passed up tired Sal Mag
eludifli four home runs, to snap lie In favor of well-rested but in
a victory .strlng \hat had reached ettective Sheldon Jones to pitch 
eight straight. the second playoff game against 

"They've had their lucky clothes 
on, now , we've aot some lucky 
ones on ourselves," said the great 
Brooklyn second baseman and 
clutch player who htl a hom!! run 
an<i two singles In the Polo 
Grounds game. 

Purdue had the toughest time 
with Jowa 's frosh ".,· -,.~. 
back. K.'ersten t 
carried the ball 
20 times and fln- : 
ished with a . . 

Labine, who rejoined the Dod!!:- the Dodiers for the National 
ers late In July from st. Paul. Willi leai\le Ilennant Tuesday. "That means the whole season 

Is wrapped up in ,today's &ame. 
We're not .celebrating. We're just 
even. Everything goes' today." 

tal of 67 yards : a picture of poise as he mowed the The Giants lost, so today Dur
Durochermen down methodically ocher will go with the Big Man 
throUih the gloomy, rainy arter- on his mpund staft, 23-iame wln-

gained. He also 
hauled down one 
pass and re
turned a pall' 
kick-ofCs 51 

noon. ner Maglie. Newcombe Ready 
He yielded only six hits in gain- "It's Maglle today ," Durocher Over in another corner of the 

sweaty room, Manager Charley 
Dressen, grim but obviously 
pleased, announced he would send 
Don Newcombe, the towering 
negro righthander and 20-game 
winner, against the Giant's Sal 
MagHe In the climactic contest. 

ing his fifth win against one de- said as he dropped into a chair 
feat for the season, The GIllnts behind his big desk in the Giants 
only twice came close ·to scoring c\uphouse aCter Brooklyn had won 
on the kid with the crackling the second post-season game, 10-0, 

yards. 
The 1947 

son saw him 
shifted to a guard spot and hI'! re
mained there during that and the 
following fall. He did not go out 
for the Hawkeye varsity the next 
two seasons, but his arrival on the 
practice scene when drills opened 
in 1951 was welcomed more than 

4 Dod,er Homers 
What the Dodgers did to Sheldon 

Jones, George Spencer and Al Cor
win was a brutal thing. Robinson, 
Gil Hodges, Andy Pafko and Al 
(Rube) Walker, the Flock's sub
stitute 'backstop, all belted homers. 
Walker's went clean over the right 
field stands with two out in the 
ninth innLns to close out the 
slaughter, 

Robinson, a somewhat sad figure 
in Brooklyn's 3-1 deCeat in Mon
day's first playoff game, also 
bored two singles Into the out
Held grass, and it was his second 
safety which knocked Jones, the 
Giants' starter, out of the one
sided contest. 

Walker, playing for the crippled 
Roy Campanella, also pitched in 
with a brace of singles preceding 
his mighty blast. Every Dodger 
except Carl Furillo scored at least 
once during the demoralizing as
sault. 

Big One Today 
And 50, after two contests, the 

two flaming antagonists were tIght 
back where they started, and all 
the marbles wUL be at stake when 
they clash for the last time today. 

It shapes up as a burning batUe 
between two of the game's finest 
righthande.t·s, Sal Maglie, winner 
of 23 victories, for the Giants 
against big Don Newcombe, who 
notched 20 during the regular 
campaign. NeIther pilot had ml.\ch 
choiee. b\jt to..eeme in with his big 
one. acl'l'llr.Roe, who pitcl\ed 22 
victo during the seilsol1 has 
not had his required rest:-

Tuesday's bashl1gf ot \JRl 
snapped a tremendous strin~ of 
eight stretch victories which finally 
carried the Giants into the league 
lendel'ship tor 24 hours, but other
wise cooled ort a team which l)ad 
begun to look unbeatable. Up to 
this debacle the Polo Grounders 
had won 13 of their last 14 games, 
3S of their last 45. Labine's mag
nificant job supplied a tonic sorely 
n eded by the Flatbushers. 

Rain Ualts Game 
Giants' supporters among the 

crowd of 38,609 saw a ray of hope 
for their heroes when, with the 
Dodgers already tive runs til the 
good, a drizzling rain brought out 
the infield canvas and interupted 
the game. There was jusl a. chance, 
they reasoned, that the blazing kid 
would cool off somewhat during 
the lon g walt. 
Bro.kl,n ... 200 on 2_10 IS ! 
New York .• 030 000 0*-.' G 

Labine and W. lker; Jonel , Speneer (8), 
CorwIn (7. an" ", •• tram. BII ! Bka
a.bln, .... "odlU, Park.. Wallie'. LP ... 
Jones. 

(Bu l of three n rlu Ue. a~ ....... e 
f:~eb) 

CAMPUS . 
CHOICE 

LUlCery Cuhmere 
and Nylon. Com
pletely full-faahlon
ed by G1 .... o LlmU
ed In 8 telTltIe 

Navy 
ChelT, 

Natural 
Forest 

Mai&e 
Grey 
Ms& 

Avon 

to tie the series. 
"I COUldn't use him Tuesday, 

He had only two days rest. I 
didn't even discuss [t with SaL" 

"There's nothing you can do 
about that," Leo shouted as the 
reporters trooped in. "We i ust got 
beat. Clem Labine pitched a good 
game against us, that's all." 

Newcombe, who worked nine 
Innings Saturday and 5 2/ 3 Sun
day to help keep Dodger hopes 
alive, said he hadn't asked for 
the assignment but was glad to 
get it. 

a little by the Iowa coach ing staff. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Kersten, now 24 and losing I 

Maglie, looking determined, and 
Jones said that the decision was 
entirely Durocher's but that they 
agreed with his judgment. 

Already dressed and wander
ing rathlV disconsolately around 
the big clubhouse when his team
mates came in from the field , 
Jones explained : 

"I'm always ready to pitch," he 
saId. "The Giants are tough but 
they don't worry me none. I'll be 
ready. I'm not too tired ," 

Calmest man in the madhouse 
of humanity was Clem Labine, 
the 25-year-old righthander who 
sUenced GIant bats witb six hIts, 
not yielding a safety in the last 
4 2/ 3 innings. 

some hair, is rated as the second 
left guard on both the defensive 
and offensive squads behind AIIs
tin Turner, a. two-year letterman. 

He admits that carrying the 
ball was a lot of fun but now feels 
the contact of line play is better 
and states a definite liking for 
defensive work over playing when 
Iowa is in possession of the pig
skjn. 

California 
Ham b u r;'6.B.S,IO~~1 

Ia 

"Wonderful Feellnl"" French Fri .. "1 telt good out there, but I 
couldn't get my stufC down," 

Otherwise it was a glum, silent 
scene In the dressing room. 

Durocher firmly refused to al
low photographers to invade his 
private office as he calmly dis
cussed the game. 

"It's a wonderful teeling," he 
said, "but, shucks, it's nothing 
when you have guys like Jackie 
Robinson and those others behind 
you." 

Early in 1945, Kersten joined 
the Merchant Marine and re
mained a merchant sailor until 
June, 1947, when he returned to 
the Hawkeye campus. 

Played Serv1ce Ball 

Head Lettuce Salad 
With Tomato SUee 

'Only 
Fifty Cents At 

"Out!" he shouted as the tirst 
one appeared. "Take any of the 
players you want but don't come 
in here." 

Labine sa'id he ted the New 
Yorkers a diet. of curve balls and 
sinkers, fanning the GIants' Bob
by Thomson in the third inning 
with the bases full on an overhand 
CUrve. 

During part of his service timll, 
he was stationed at San Mateo, 
Calif., and Kings Point, N.Y" and 
played football on both post teams. 

The Kings Point sql,laQ had such 

LEADING FOOTBALL COACHES . . 

II 
.' 

~, SPORTS 

Finest' in America! ' 
"Congratulations 0 n you r 
PEACH sports section. It has 
preved w be one of the nation's 
outstanding sports sections and 
provides a great Hft w sports, 
not only in your community but 
throughout the country." 

LYNN WALDORF, 
University of Ca6fornla 

"BIG PEACH CQverage of foot
ball is as fine and extensive a 
Job as is done anywhere In the 
IIOUbtry. I consider myself lucky 
to be one of your subscribers." 

It'lt in the BIG PEACH that you (ind the ' 

Camed diagrammed ' action picture8, whicli are 

known from coast to coast. To get these pi co 

lures, specially. trained call1ermen operate llpe
dally bUilt cameJ:"as, Our own Good News X 
and other chartered planes ru~h the film from 
the game.. Skilled artillts use special diagram

ming techniques .•• all to insure you the best 
in football phot ... 

.. 

I ••••••••••••••• PLUS •••••••••• ~ ...... 
5 Eight big sec,ions including i 

FRANK LEAHY, 
Notre Dame University 

• . 3 outstandlnCJ magaztnws: • ,. . • p. • 
, : lcture .... Iowa's own picture magutne I 

"I have followed sports in the : with the best In news and feature photoB •. , many I 
PEA,CH sports section of Tbe. lit fuD color. • 
Des Moines Sunday Register f9r • I 
Z5 years. I wouldn't miss read-. This Week i 
ing Sec Taylor and the PEACH : ••• the magulne packed with • 
as this combination represents. lDformative articles, ,enjoyable fiction, laugh-pro- II 
t .. ~ best lit sports joomahm." I "oklng brimor. • 

EARL BLAm : SPECIAL NEXT SVNDA.Y S 
U. S. MUltary Academy: FADM AND HOb REGISTER ••• a tblrd bl, i = lQ&KUlne wblch comes with the Sunday Rellater I., 

"I have always admired the 
thorougb job The Register does 
on Its sunday football section, 
correctly ~ll~ The PlJACH. 
The big IleCtlon edited by Sec 
ra"lor 18 well or,.nd.lzed. your 
writer. know their stuff, tbe 
photography Is splendid." 

BUD WD..KINSON 
UDlvenlty 01 Oklahoma 

. . 

• the 'flnt Sunday of eve"" month. 0 07 • • 

! DES l\fOINES . i 
! SUNDAY REGISTER I .· il 
r •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I ! 

Order nowl s.. the carrier on your route or call 2289 

~ home dellvery. 

. ,~.:-- .- .. _--------------



Guard ~~ Department 
8a;,!~ Refutes ~h~rge 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The state 
Bill ~Rd"ntbIc epartment, in a point-by-point 

ersten, .,.wer to Harold E. Stassen, de
nled Tuesday night that Secret

Bill PIitfdIMY of State Acheson or Ambnssa
as " .... dor PhiUp C. Jessup ever prop05~d 
Wub~ tllt\inll oft aid to Nationalist China 

schedule u a dramatic move "toward wor ld 
"pelce!' 

"I fear Mr. Stassl'n's memory is 
the RI"4.ylng him tricks." said Pre~s 
~ato an I officer Michael J. McDermot t in a 
~ Ian . t_tement. 

e was Jill. ~ "An exhaustive search of records 
lou, thw ... IA_ i Ills been made and no record can 

post. be found of any such meeting ever 
athlete Also , J,Jvina iaken place." 

the aU-Clllt_ ,.Stassen, former Republican gov
team Bnd WOlI~or of Minnesota and now pre~i 
championship. ..Ifill of the University or P nnsyl

plans r.yania, told a senate commiUC'e 
are to ~J4onday the late Senator VandC'n

but he Is lICA~g (R-Mich.) told him Acheson 
position. I1nd Jessup ' proposed the aid cut 

In a meeting at the White Housl'. 
SETS MAU He said Vandenberg told him 

. about it in November of 1950 but 
(IP)-When Jobii'(hat be did not when the White 

passed 242 " iJouse meeting occurred. 
beating Brat \'- Shortly after U1e st..lte depart

ni&ht iIIent statem Ilt was issued, Owen 
collegiate It l:.attimore released a letter askin /! 

the department to release in full 
~~~~~~ of his part in a 
F conference on Far 

affairs which also had fi gured 
testimony. 

T..t.fim.nrp. johns H6pkins Uni
professor and former oc
state depa r tment consult

matters, has re
accusations of pro

and activities. 

• • 
WANT AD RATES 

• --- • 
One day ............ 6c per word 
Three days ...... t Oe per word 
Six days .......... 13e per word 
One Month 39c p~r word 
Minimum Charge .... ..... .. !l0c 

Classified Display 
For consecuth'e Insertions 

Jne Month ........ 50c per col. Inch 
CAvg. 2l insertions) 
3ix Consecutive d ilYS, 

per day ............ 60c per col. incl-
~ne Day ........... 75c per col. inel-

n,inr AchrrU. rmenr. to 
Tbf't O.U1 to",, '&" Ba.lneD OUld 

n.' t: mt'ut. Eu:1 nlln or ,bode 

CALL 4191 

Ride Wanted 

RIDE to Lal.yetle. Ind lnna. lor lowa
P,-!rdue (ootball 8 :1 me. Telephone 8 .. S55~ 

.'ter 1:30 p.m 

TRAVELING? Cut e"pen ... no"t trl, 
w ith r ider . $1 Wont Ad may cut aul, 

expon'"" "It. Dial 4191. 

Insurance 

r OR fire and 8ulo in l utanC:f. homes aOI 
acrcag ... Ie. Whltlng· Kerr Realty Ce> 

01111 1 21 "'~ 

Wont to Buv 

PLA YPEN P hone 8-3522. 

Typing 

TVPLNG. Dial 8- 2106. 

Instru('~on 

flA I .LHOO' ! dance 1.IJ;Onl. Mimi Youd' 
WIITI " Dial g.cp~ 

F RENCH tu toring by no llve. 8-1155. even
Inis. 

HELP WANTED? 
Do you w ant work 

this semester? 

Earn money as tutor. baby sit· 
WUD. IS" ... Fred M. ~owni'll . t owa City. It ' t t 

er, YPIS, e c. 

~~~~~3~~~:~P:~ mnna gc.r. Robert Am('s, I nwa 
~ . Owner i ~: St Udent. P ublic-ni t on" 

IS! 

the ' 

lnc. Board 01 \,rlls t.res; Lesllr Moel\('>r. 
Mason Lndd. Wendell Smith . Gcor~e E_ 
~&ton . Elizabeth Aldrid ge. M ax ~ow("r'1. 

"-",rry Crove. Tony Hut" bs('h Hnd Bob 
ROIeboom. nil of Iowa City. lowo. 

3. The known bondholders, mOl·tgoge~. 
Ind other aec \V"ity holders nwn JnA or 
holding I peJeeJil ·ntmore 01 to.lll i omnunt 
()f bonds, ~prtgRtt(ls. or' Qthef' 8Cl'urit\t 
art: None . 

4. Paragraphs 2 ilnd 3 Inelude. In cno::"s 
wh~e the stockholder 01' sec uri ty hold('T 
,J)pt!ars upon the books o r lht' compll tl y 
411 trustee or In any other fiducl~l ry r~
)allon. the nnme Of the ),)('rson or cor
poration lnr whom such truste(' II actin&.; 
~11:'O lbO! stalenwnl to! j )1 Ihf' 1"'0 rar:,wr::tnh'! 

, aht w 'he t1flian\'s full k now1l'd g(' lind 
btllef as to the cirr.um!l t.'lnctos ~ n rl CDn 
dlttons under wh ich stockh uldl'rB lind 
,.curltv holdpffl who do n l)l "p~""ar upon 
the books 01 th~ company as tn l!'1C'('s. 
fl:,oJd aiock and l ecuritl t?'11 In a ('a p~l r ilY 
oHlt-r than tha t at a bona rid,. OWIl('f. 

~, The a verage nu m ber of '.cof,llf>s o t 
fam lSSue of this pubUca Uoo lold or 
dlltributed. throU l(h thE' m ollS or other
~Iae. to paid s ubschbt>Nt dllrlt1~ lhp ~ 12 
~onths preceding the da te showh Qbove 
WII ' 5.442. 

PRED M. POWNALL. 
PUbli sher, 

Sworn to and subscribed bc-IOL'~ me 
Ihla 2 day of October . 19~ 1 . 

MARY P. O'BRIEN 
Public in a nd [or t he Stll t (" or 

(My commission ex p ires .July 2, 

Advertise your services 

with a 

DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 

CALL 4191-TODAY 

"Doors 

PLUS-----· 

'Seasick Sailor' - Colorttlon 
'Hollywootl Awards' Special 

. Late World News Even'" -------ENGLERT * FRIDAY! 
The Musical Tha t Turns On 

All The Lights on Broac1wayl 

WXNiEb Aulos for Sale - Used W ork W anted 

GARAGE-cem.nt 1100. and electrlclty. DOUBLE rooms. M"n . Clooe In. QuI.t. LOST: Bla.k brief ..... contalnln. two 1113. DODOE. RadJo h"aler. ,ood rUII- WANTED: Baby alllln, durin, football 
8-2881. 430 E. J e ll"non. ~. unendoned cbeclu. Reward . Phone nllllf. clean . call 9345 • • venln... gam ..... Hawkeye VlJlage. 

Miscellaneo us F or Sal e GARAG E a nd .Inlle room In n .... home UJO. III3t FORD 2-<1oor. Phone 8-2050 after 8. STUDENT lawuir),. IIeuonabl". 34 Hawk-
for male .Iudent. call 1.2050 aller 8. LOST: Brown aUteator pur ... contalnlnl I 

lla_ and other valuabl ... Football 11137 DODGE 4-door. UK7 motor. run. __ e_le_V_U_"_I_e_. _ _______ _ 
.ame Saturday. Ph""e 3147. Ther.... .ood. 1100. 3168 aile r 5. 

&LECTRIC Hotplate : In.,,penslve dlnelle, 
otudy Iobles. Hollywood bed complete. QUlJ:T. <.lean room for man. Laundry 

75-lb. coolerator. Pllone 8-1'11 or 8-0357. privU ..... C.U '-IIS' Itter alx. "ench. 

Help Wcmted Bi\USCH and Lombe microscope. Good I;OST: Brown born rimmed ._ 
condition. Reasonab' • . phone 8-1473. BASEAlEHl' room ..,Ith .ookln. prlvl1.... Between Old capitol .ond CUrrier. Phone 

Wi\NTED: Student 'lrl port or full !lme. lor 3 student.. nt? Sl35. 
UPRIGHT plano. Ex""Uenl condilion. ___________ _ __:--

Phone 6002. » LOST: Brown leather bl111014 conlolnJIlII 
ROOMS for boyo. Cl ..... In. Phon. 8-1235 t70 to fIlO. LI""ral reward. Cell ' UIO. 

Phone 525e between 8-1 p.m. 

PERSONi\BLJ!l u lHlady {or Saturday PORTi\BLE typewriter. Phone 8-3521. 
employm~nt who will be 8vatlJ,ble for 

"any part lime work afler Nov. 15. i\pply APARTMENT . Ize w .. hln, IlUIchln • . 
Toy Center. 8.1589 after 5. 

SINaL!: room. clol. In. q_. Or.dua'" FOUND: Pen In Stactlurn Park. 1-0e58. 
otuden t. Dial 8551. 

MAN student for temporary clean up -"...:P-AR:.:.:..T...:M=:E..:.N:.:T---S':-I..,--:Ro=-pe- r - .-to-v-.-. -=5:-:71-=7-. -
Job. i\pply at Student Supply. 

ROOM for otUdent. Dial tUN. 

ROOMS with boat<I In private home on 
WANTED - 2 boyo to alternate schedules 

to work 8 .. 5 dally. Snld~H MarkeL 

Gnu. 10 check out ~rI-tlme. 5-8 dally; 
8-~ SatW'claYI. Experience preferred 

Excellent wa,es. pertlonal Interview. 
3nlders Market . 602 S. Dubuque st. 

TRREE ... year-old stove . .... our burners. oven bu. line. Senior and l1'aduate Ilrlt. 
and IIrll1 ~ Excellent cO/ldlllon. call Dial UOS 8- 1742. _ __________ ,--_-:---

FUR.NlSHED Double rOOllU. Men. One 
b1oc!J: to Eaat Hall. Dial 8-2222 or 11589. ANTIQUES-call 8-3218. 

tUNTINO! l..et a DaUy Iowan Want lui )'UfE room for ltudent boy In aehan •• 

LOST. f'rlday nlJJbt brown Rml-rlml ... 
,la..... Phone x 31165. 

"OST: Blllluid In or /l'ar Piper Condy 
Sbop. Lamberton. Weltlawn x230t. 

"OST: Licht plastic framed lla..., • . Phone 
Uti. 

Wanl 10 Buy 
find It for yuu. 8- wwca-6 day.-.l.1A. lor work . Phone 5115. Ev.nlnp. 

OEPENDABU: man for .hopwork. de- ..:all 4"1. today. 
llverlng. putllng away materials. etc. 

WANTED : Two lin"" or on .. double 
ROOM 'or man. comfortable. weU 10- lIeepJnIf ba,. Aloo aIr .uattreu ... Pho"e 

Permanent year round employment. La LOOK In your attic, Thowandll of peo. caled. and a .. vln,. Good Ia<illiIlH. 8-3:148. 
rew Co. pie readlnll the Iowan cIaSSlt.@d seeUon 230 N. Clinton. 38IC. _____________ _ 

WANTr:Io: Man lor appliance .. 1 ... Sal. 
ary plus eommiU10ft~ Must have Own 

car. Larew Plumblna and R eaUne Co. 

.re interested in WT\41 you twve 1.0 Iell. DA C ARTIES Iowan ad • .aet .... ult • . C.U 4101 today, ROOM "" Senior or Graduate boyo. SQUARE N E P 
Phon" '-28113. 

BOARD Job openlnr. Work 
Reich' •. 

Automotive 

noon. at 
"-oana rOR RENT: slnlle room. Man. 2667. 

714 Iowa Avenue. 
~UlCK WANS 011 Jewelry. clo thl",. 

radloa. etc. HOCK-ltV!: LOAN . l»1'. SINGLE room. West lIde . Graduate olu-
i. Dubuque. dent or workln, lirl. Cen before 2 p.m. 
.----- 8-2471. 
~ LOANED on !lUllS. cam.r .... d!a . ---------~--__:_:_ 

mond, ('Intt\t,,_ to-, ~q~U"BLE LOAN ROOMS for Itude l'lt men. U ptown halt 

Mickey Thomas - caller and 
instructor 

Music - Sound Service 

Phone 5753 ISED a uto ~rll. CoralVIr, Sa lva,. c o 
Dla t 8-1821. o. lot :East BurUnatoll. ....:b;;:lOC::.:;k..:!ro:.:;m~C:;;am;;;::p.::ul~ . ..:D~Ial;:;...:.571'1~.~ _____________ _ _ _ _ 

WANTED: Old caN for junk. Dol 
Goody', Auto Parll. Dial '· 1'r55. 

Apartment for Rent 

FURNISHED apartment available lor 
childless cOJUlle in exchange for part

Ume housewdl'lL Phone 3882. 

APi\RTMENT to sb.re with re.pon.lble 
male lIudent. Phone 7811. 

~NE doubl4! and one Iln,le room lor 
men. K itchen Included. Re~.onable 
roles. 318 S. Johnson. 8-18118. 

THREE room apartme", In West Branch. 
Phone W •• I Branch. 332. 

SMALl. apartment. D ial 6382. 

SMi\LL apartmont. Completely furnIshed. 
Close In. Imm.dJate poueulon. DIal 

9681. 

·WO roon... ~ 1>a0l. lurnlohed apart, 
ment Ups-ta.I'I, f60. One roam, kttchtf 

"rlvtle.eo down.talr., m. 825 Soulh Oil 
berl . Dial 8·11'29. 

Real Esta te \ 

IMM!:Dli\ TE poueo.lon to tollowlnr 
home., 1607 Mornlnillde ; 111 Daarborn ; 

115 S. Riverside ; 1213 HI,hland Av • . : A. 
1. Larew. Realtor. 01.1 2841 or 2492. 

TWO new w .. t .Ide bungalowo. One 
with basement apartment. A. J . Larew. 

Music and Radio 
tAD/o repalrln.. JACKSON'S , ELEC 

TRIC AND OlrT 5465. 

STARTS 

TODAY 

Keuffel & Esser 
log Log Deci ~rig 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

All other popular makes 
$1.00 up 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

Doors 
Open 
1:15 

ONCE ~ YEAR • . A GREAT COMEDY 
ROCKS ALL IOWA CITY WITH LAUGHTER 

THIS YEAR IT'S 

TONY ' DRAWS A H0RSE 
ThlA '" the story of 

'rony 
A nice llDjnh\bUed. 

lad who dlew un

iDblbited hones 

I · 

'IORI) .I)£R£~ 6PIfIJ 
__ dell /lflKa' ANN! t!KA*" 

1:80: 3:30; 5:3~~~~~ 9~~ 
Future Lut Time 9:51 

CAPITOL ART GALLERy I CAPITOL COFFEE BAR 
A coUeeUon Dr otldnal al1 A delicious cup of coffee aerved 

workt on dUpla, ID our lobbw aft 'Yh°1lJ' reqlletlt U a courw., 
#, 0 • e theatre. . 

By G ENE A HER N 

IRONING - Dial 8-2807. 
Ina STUDEBAKER Command... tree ----------

wbeellJlll. h •• ter. 1100. Phone 9341 STUDENT. lamlly laundry. Dial '1184 . 
daytime ~ 222 •• venl ..... 

1.31 DODGE sedan. 180. Facia portable 
.adJo '12. call 8-0_. 

'37 OLDSMOBILE 8 coupe. Radio, heater, 
clean. t7,. Dial 2718. 

I~ HUPMOBILJ:. Radio and heater . 
Excellent condillon. Phone 8-3355. aller 

8 p.rn. 
le50 NASH _n, 1I1t6 Ni\SH _an. 1&41 

STUDEBi\KER sedan . 11140 OLDS C· 
door sedan. 1831 DODG! sedan. C.. h 
terms and trade. !:kwaU Motor Co. 627 
S . Capitol. 

IM8 CROSl.EY. Oood condlUon. Best 

...0-·50· ...... ·51 ·., Lookln, for a new", 
mode)'t U the car you 'A ant Is not 

Usted. let • DaUy 10 •• " Want "d find 
It-have owners call ~ou to buy 01' tl"ad,e. 
DIal 41f1. 

WASHINGS and lronln, •. Dial 3250. , 
For Sale 

Used Washing Machines 

Including two 

automatics 

$4.95 and up 

FOSTER MA YT AG 
Phone 8-'l!Ill 

¥l block south of Post OWee 

LAFF.A· DAY 

"Keep in mind, Miss Primltt-if we could answer all your 
questions, you'd be out of a job." 

-- C A R LAN D E H S'5'1f 
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Youngster Has Leg Brace Stolen 'Civil Rights May Be 

lAP "I ...... a.) 

TINY POLIO VICftM, RONNIE MOBatS, Zl-i, was the vlcUm of a 
mean thief who atole the dalld', lpeeially "'ted braee tor his nrht 
I~. The braee ",as removed b7 the bo7', mother wblle be "ept 1ft 
the lamlly car, returnlDr from a vIIlt to an aunt. The Ileepin&' YOQUI 
"'u<c:arrled Into bll home and the braee ferl'otten until tbe next day 
when It wu found mIalDI'. BonDle. unable to pla.y. " conaoled by 
hJa lilaer, S. HII father II .. Detroit. Mlch. factory worker. 

Governors Support 
Indiana's Stand \ 
On Relief Rosters 

1s1 Vote 
23 Times at POIII, 

22 Illegally 

GATLINBURG TENN. M-The COUNCIL BLUFFS (AP)-For 
" the first time In 23 elections F. 

nallon s governors unanimously N M '4 f H 1 I ill 
I . a50n .... 0 ar an. a .• w 

urged congress Tuesday to repea 1 I te this 1 11 . cast a ega va a . 
the federal ban on publishing Mason Monday received his 
names of persons on relief rolls. clUzenshlp papers from federal 

Gov. James F. Byrnes (D-S.C.) District Judge WiUiam R. RUey. 
led the revolt against the ban. 
under which Indiana's $20 mil
lion a-year share in federal wel
fare funds was cut ott arlee the 

along with 12 other southwest 
Iowans, completing a year of pro
ceedings which began unexpected
ly In Canada. 

slate legislature passed a law Canadian born Mason had been 
opening welfare rolls tor public voting In elections since he was 
inspection . 21. under the impresSion that as 

The unanimous vole came after a child of American parents, he 
a stormy session of the Re- was an American citizen. 
publican-dominated 4Srd annual Then while on a vacation trip 
conference of state gov.ernors in to Canada a year ago he was de
which Federal Security Admlrus- tBlned at the border after the 
trator Oscar Ewlne defended his outbreak or Korean fighting and 
administration of federal relief told that he was a citizen ot 
laws. Canada. Mason was brought to 

Ewing said the Indiana law vlo- the United States at the age (it 
lated a congressional act of 1939 seven. 
passed to prevent poUtical explol- "Completely at a loss," Mason 
tatlon of relie! families. He said managed to get back home and 
he would not recommend that started his campaign for the citi
congress repeal this law. zenshlp be had always though he 

But Byrnes appealed to his fel- held. 
low governors to demand repeal . 
declaring pointedly that congress 
should pay more attt;'ntlon to 48 
governors than to the head of any 

"You don·t know how a guy 
feels when he's suddenly subject 
to II kinds of penalties." Mason 
said ruefully. 

dePartment or agency. 
By a show of hands. the gov

ernors then voted unanimous be
lief that a state should be able to 
publish reliet rolls without fear 
of losing federal contributions. 

Another show of hands put 
them on record 25 to 10 that the 
states have a right to set their 
own civil service standards - an 
issue of dispute between Ewing 
and New York's Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey. 

Utah's Republican Gov. 1. 
Bracken Lee interrupted the dis
cussion on relief rolls to demand 

' that the governors lake a stand on 
such matters as high taxes. Infla
tion. the Korean war. the national 
debt and integrity in government. 

When the conference, after 
hearing Lee, turned to the busi
ness before it without aking up 
Lee's demands. he threatened to 
"walk out." 

Lee's outburst caught the gov
ernors by surprise, but Dewey, 
who was presiding, imhlediately 
brought the talk back to the sub
ject. 

When the legal langle was un
snarled Mason uttered an em
phatic second to Judge Rlley's 
comment that "too many at us 
take things for granted." 

Turns Himself In 
On Forgery Charge 

Fred L. Knowllng. Iowa City. 
lWI'aigned in police court Monday 
on a charge of forgery. waived pre
liminary hearing and has been 
bound over to the county grand 
jury. 

Pollee said Knowling appeared 
early Sunday morning at the police 
slation and wanted to turn himself 
in. They said he told them he had 
written a number of bad checks 
in thls area. 

The forgery charge was filed for 
a check of about $55 to which 
Knowling had signed a relative's 
name. police said. He was returned 
to the county jail in lieu of $2,50e 
bond. 

PURER THAN WATER 

Forced Past South Bloc 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Sen. William Benton (D-Conn.) suggested 

Tuesday that "economjc threats and reprlaaJs" ualnat the South 
might be considered in the senate c.arnpaign for civil rights legislation, 
but he hastened to add thai he dJd not advocate $uch a CO~. 

Benton's suggestion aroused the - - - -
ire of senators from the southern 
states and won no immediate sup
port fmm friends of civil rilht3 
legislatJon. 

Sen. Thomas R. Underwood (D
Ky.) told reporters "there ls no 
North and South In Iegblalion." 
wbile Sen. John L. McClellan (D
Ark.) warned "that'S something 
that can be cut two ways." Tbere 
was sbarper language from other 
southerners who wouldn't be 
Quoted. 

Presiding at a meeting at the 
senate rules committl!e, Benton de
nounced southetn--led tilibusters 
which have blocked votes on civil 
righ ts bills In the past and sug
eested tbose who support the bills 
"take a very long look at appro
priations bills aflecting the south
ern states." 

Later Benton said he meant his 
remarks to be part of a listing of 
"aU possible approaches to let
ting the s nate filibuster rule 
changed and pushing through 
some civil rights legislation." 

The senate rule requlres a vote 
of at least 64 members. or two
thirds of the whole senate, to im
pose a limitation on debate and 
thus gag !I1lbusters. Sen. Herbert 
H. Lehman (D.Llb. N.Y.) said the 
rule in Its present torm is "a plain 
prescription for potential legis
lative paralysIs." 

"1 dare say that no parliament
ary body on earth has such a des
potic. such a self-perpetuating 
rule," Lehman added. 

Among other approaches sugges
ted by Benton were a court test 
of the constitutionality of existing 
rules. an attempt to outlast a fili
buster and then torce a vote on a 
rules change or a civil rights bill, 
and an eHort to require readop
tJon of senate rules every two 
years, as the house docs. 

Without steps "other than per
juasion," Benton told Sen. Hubert 
H. Humphery (D-Mlnn.l. "I don't 
believe you've got a chance." 
Humphery Is leading the move to 
change the rule. 

KiHs to Be Returned 
To Nebraska Prison .- ~ .. 
For 12-Year Sentence 

OMAHA (AP)-Kenneth Kitts 
the elusive Omaha Jail break art
ist and bank burglar. will be re
turned to the Nebraska state pell
tentiary to serve out a 12 year 
sentence1. U.S. District Attorney 
Joseph Votava said Tuesday. 

Kitts broke away tram a prison 
guard at the Douglas county court
house in Omaha tast month and a 
week later was captured at Fay
etteville. Tenn. He now is ~U\g 
held at Petersburg. Va. 

Votava said he had learned {rom 
Nebraska Atty. Gen. Clarenl!e S. 
Beck that the state would request 
that Kltts be returned here to 
finish serving a 12 year sentence 
for burglary and as a habitual 
criminal. 

Kitts also is under 30 year sent
ence for the $38,000 burglary of 
the Laurens. la·, state bank. Vo
tat said Beck feared if Kitts served 
the federal sentence first. he might 
not be required to finish out toe 
Nebraska sentence. 

Votava said he talked to Beck 
Tuesd~ afternoon after Attorney 
General McGrath's oUice in Wash
ington had told him a Nebraska 
request for custody of Kitts would 
be honored. 

In addition to the convictions 

Rep. Stefan Dies; 
9th Congressman 
To Die This Year 

WASHINGTON IIP\ - Rep. Karl 
Stefan, (R-Neb.) died of heart 
fal\u~ Tuesday at the age of 67. 
He was the ninth member of con
sress to die In office th1s year. 

Stefan. who had served in the 
house since 1935. entered George 
Washineton University hospital 
Sunday complalnln, of "severe 
pains" in the chest and back. 

His wile. Ida, and daughter. Mrs. 
Robert Askren at Chicago, were at 
the bedside. 

A son Dr. Karl F. Stefan of 
Washoupl, Wash., was en route 
here by plane but did not arrive 
in time. 

Stefan. a native of Norfolk, Neb., 
represented Nebraska's sprawling 
third district. wh ich includes 24 
counties. He WIIS third-rank!lIg 
<;lOP member of the key house 
appropriations committee. and 
during the 80th congress was 
chairman of the appropriations 
subcommittee for the state, com
me,rce and justice departments. 

A strong suppOrter of oipartisan 
foreign policy. Stefan played a key 
role in approving funds tor the 
Marshall European recovery pro
gram and Voice of America. He 
was an oCficlal advisor to the U. S. 
delegation at the San Francisco 
COnference to found the United 
N~ions In 19~5. 

Fired in PUpil Dating, 
Instructor Vanishes 

AMBOY. ILL. (UP) - Teacher 
Stanley Gibson, 31. who lost his 
Job tor dating a pretty. teen-age 
pUpil. vanlshed Tuesday and his 
sweetheart said she had no Idea 
where he went. 

Gibson left town after reaching 
agreement yesterday with an Irate 
school board which had llred him 
for dating blonde Joyce Underhile. 
17. 

AlthouSh terms of the agree
ment were not announced, It was 
understood the board withdrew 
Its dlschlirae orJier In return lor 
Gibaon" re.ignatlon. 

Friends here said the handsome 
EngliSh ~eacher did not confide 
in them where ' he )Vas solni, but 
specula'ed that he went to visit 
Miss UnderhUe at ClIampaign 
where she 1s now a stutlent at the 
University of Illinois. 

But the girl said at Champaign 
that Gibson did not come there 
and she was not expecting him. 

"I'm not sure what his plans 
are," the attr"ctlve coed said. 

"I tell that to everyone. but they 
don't believe me," she s\ihed. 

Gibson had admitted "between 
25 and 50" dates with MIlS Under
hUe before she \ ' 38 Iraduated 
trom Amboy hlgh school In June. 
The school board held his con
duct was unbecomlnl a teacber. 

Miss Underhlle said she and 
Gibson have an "understanding" 
to be married In a tew years. but 
that they are not engaged· 

Driver Fined $32.50 
James M, Organ. 17, 9 E. Har

rison st., was tined $32.60 in po
lice court Tuesday for failure to 
have his car under control and 
thereby causine an accident. 

Police said .the car Organ wall 
drivin, struck the rear tender of 
a parked car owped by Mrs. Harry 
Brown, 205 E. Benton st. The ac
cident occured Monday In front of 
the Brown residence: 

In Iowa and Nebraska, Kitts is LICEN8E REVOKED 
charged with five South Dakota A fine of $300 w~'\feV~ against 

Most municipal waters. although bank burglaries within the last Claude Campbell in district court 

"" (ity Record palatable and safe. cQnlaln organ- three years. Tuesda,y on a charge of drunken 
,k matter that ruins the flavor at Earlier this year, he escaped driving. .. 
bottled carbonated beverages. ac- trom the Linn county jail at Cedar In addttlon to the fine, Judge 
cording to Food Engineering. Mc- Rapids, but later was recaptured James P. Gaffney revoked Camp-

BIBTH8 Graw-Hill publication. To produce at Omaha. At least two o(her bell's driver'. Ucense tor 60 days. 
a tasty carbonated drink. bottlers escape attempts have been altrl- Campbell pleaded guilty to the 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Rodney t t t t ak·t 
A. Stru~ 8~ ~B~m~~M ~~~~u~s~r~e~a~t~w~a~e~r~o~m~~e~l~p~~~e~~~b~u~~~~to~h~~~,~~~~~~~~~c~ha~r~g~e~.~~~~~~~~~~ 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. r 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Wicke. 711 Flnkbine park. 
Tuesday at Mercy hospit!ll. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
Dayton, 1879 Friendship drive. 
Tuesday at Mercy hospllal. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mra. Jay 
Oehler, 202 Grandview drive. 
Monday at Mercy hOlPital. ' 

DIVOBCE DICBBBS 
Frances E. Mlhalloff has been 

granted a divorce from Dmitri A. 
MihaiJoff. She had charled cruel 
and inhuman treatment. She was 
granted custody 01 two minor 
children. The defendant w8,l ' or
dered to pay $2:1 a week: alimony 
and support. The two were mar
ried July 20, 1946. in San Fran
cisco. Calit. 

POLI(JE COURT 
James M. Organ, 9 E. Harrison 

st.. $32.:10 for failure to bave car 
under control. 

Jeff Robken. 8+1 Seventh ave., 
$12,50 tor speeding. 

Chicken in the Basket 

Good CoHee 
Frank cmd Mary ADD M1I1er 

Collage 
T. L. Stenger, Quadtangle. 

$\2.50 for speeding. Phone 9002 and make reservations 

13710uth 
RI ..... o,. 

R. L. Willia'tns. f(an~a!l City, for your party. 

Mo., ,12,50 for llpeedlng. ..--.... ------~~-----------III!Ii-..~ ... ~~---..... 

The Harms' Watch Still Unharmed 

lAP WI,.pllole) 

MRS. MARVIN HARMS LOOKS WITH RELIEF a.t a watch which 
burrlan. el&ber. by accident or design, left behind after they broke 
Into a safe at the Troy Launderen and Cleanen office early Tues
day. A Troy employe. Mrs. HarDIII purch'*ed the watch as a home
cominl' rift for her husband, en route home from Korean batUes. 
An undetermined amount of money waa taken. but the watch, still 
In Ita box. was leU on top of 'he safe. 

Defendants in Suit File Counter-claim 
Defendants in an accident dam- the fault of Mathes. 

age suit Tuesday filed a $22.l86 Mr. Moore asks $4,785 lor dam-
counter-claim in district court. ages. His wife seeks $2.401 for hos-

They are Mr. and Mrs. Vernard pital and medical expenses In the 
Moore. who are defends nts in a I treatment of inju:ries she says 
lawsuit flied by C: E. Mathes. she received in the accident. She 

Mathes is . seekmg $3.700 for also asks $15,000 lor paIn and 
damage to hlS truck and loss of suffering. 
its use as the result of a truck- ______ _ 

car colllsion last May 8 on high- Mrs. T. H. Kelly Dt'es 
way 1 southwest of Iowa City. 

Mathes claims the aCCident was 
the result of negligence on tbe part 
of Mr. and Mrs. Moore. 

In their counter-claim suit. 
the Moores say the accident was 

$2,250 Awarded in Suit 

Mrs. T, H. K.elley, former resi
dent here. died Monday at the 
home of her daughter in DetrOit. 
Mich. McGovern funeral home 
here is in charge at the funera l 
arral'\Bements. wl1lch are still 
pending. 

CHOOSE JURY FOR TRIAL 

CEDAR RAPIDS, fA· (AP)-A 
jury at ten men and two women 
was selected in district court 

Tories Hint Plan to Reviye . 

War-Time Coalition Cabinet 
LIVERPOOL. England (JP) - Winston Churchill Tuesday ~ 

Iy promised to revive Britain's war-time coalJtion governme.nt In_ 
der to light through world dangers and econom1c cr~ses if hla ~ 
servatives win the national election Oct. 25. 

Greeted by a tumultuous ova- ----------........... , , 
tion trom thousands who threw 
flowers and raised his old "V for 
Victory" sign, the 76-year-old 
Churchill clearly ,"dicated In his 
first election speech that he wants 
to head a "broadly based" cabinet 
of Conservatives. Socialists and 
Liberals. 

"This will be no vindictive tri
umph for Tories over Socialists," 
he pledged, "no dull exclusion of 
Liberal and independent forces, 
but rather a period of healing and 
reviva .. " 

"What we need is a period of 
steady, stable administration by a 
broadly based government wield
ing the national power and con
tent to serve the nation's interest 
rather than give party satisfac
tion. 

"What is required is a govern
ment with the power to carryon 
a tolerant. non-partisan. non-doc
trinaire system of policy for a 
considerable time. 

"I ask for a subslantial and 
solid majority to bring an end to 
this period of unavoidable but 
mischievous party strife, to let 
the nation get on with its work 
with the least political interfer
ence and to promote the greatest 
measure of agreement among our
selves." 

His address before a party rally 
of 6,000 in Liverpool stadium 
caught the British people by sur
prise. There has not been the least 
hint that Prime Minister Attlee's 
Labor party would react with fav
or to a bid to serve in a cabinet 
under Conservative leadership . 

2 Chi!dren Die 
In Cabin Fire 

EVANSDALE. IA. !III - " 
small children burned to de_iii, 
a one-room cabin here ~ 

while their mother was at .~~ 
bor's house making a te 
call. 

Harold Tr'uesdell, 2. aD4~ 
brother, James, l6-month( 
burned to death as Interi .. 
kept firemen from enteru., 
burning cabin. 

Mrs. Kenneth Truesdell AId~ 
went to a neighbors for a few-;~ 
utes while the children .. 
asleep. When she returned .III, 
cabin camp, sbe said. the !til 
was ablaze. 

FiFemen from tl}e Ev~ 
volunteer tire department ~ 
the blaze but were unable to.: 
it out and the cabin burned 10, 
ground. All the family's ~ 
were destroyed. 

The children's father wu I 
work at the Jobn Deere tl'lCl 
works at nearby Waterloo at, 
time 01 the fire. I 

Firemen said they were ~" 
tain as to the ca.use at the, 
but thought a kerosene 5t.,.' I 
the cabin may have explod,ed. 

------........;. , 

Brav,rman Files Suit 
In Damage Judgment 

Churchill spoke only a few 
hours after Aneurin Bevan. a left
wing rebel in the Labor party, 
had thrown a chill into the Att- David BravermllD, owner of D 
lee leadership by capturing four Hawkeye Wholesale GrOCl!l1 a 
of the seven seats in the political has filed luit in Johnson -. 
division of the party's national district court against ~lmer II1II , 
executive committee. en berg and Allen KrobUn,. III 

This demonstration of rank and Sumner. \ ( 
file support for the left-wingers Braverman asks iudkemel\\ \ 
was at the party's conference in $294.90 lor dama,es caused b7 
Scarborough. KrobUn ~ruck, driven ,by" ,1lodIr 

The 28-member committee stilI berg, which backed Into. canq 
was easily under the control of over the loadlnl dock ·.of Q 
Attlee's moderates. but they feared Hawkeye Wholesale Groceq t 
the surpriSing strength shown by The mishap occUfr,!!d Ma~ I 
Bevan would create doubts as to 1951. 
the party's ability to carry 
through its rearmament program CONTINO MUST PAY FIlII 
and would drive off the "floating 
vote" which may decide the elec
tion. 

U.S. 20% BRIGHTER 

In 1940, a little over three
fourths of U.S. dwelling units had 
electric lights. but by 1950, 94 per 
cent did , says Electrical World. 
McGraw-Hill publication. Less 
than half our homes had refriger
ators in 1940; by 1950. 80 per cent 
had them. 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-ll 
eral District Judge Michael 
Roche declared Tuesday tbat'. 
cordionist Dick Contino rnl\lt PI 
his $10.000 tIne for draft-d~ 

The 21-year-old musician 
serving a six-month senlellCt 1 

McNeil Island prison farm. l1li 
Sunday he will be elilible ., n 
quest parole. 

Through his attorney. J8IM ' 
Davi •• Contino had asked ~~ 
Roche to reduce the lIne. 

Judgment of $2,250 was award
ed to Lauren and George Wagner 
Monday In Johnson 'county dis
trict court in an auto damage suit 
brought against Paul C. Lehman. Tuesday to try Webter Salyer, ,;=======================;= 

The lawsuit had asked $15.000 
for injuries suffered by Lauren 
Wagner, the son. in an accident 
which occurred on highway 6 Feb. 
12. 1950. 

The lawsuit had been on the 
,Johnson county district court 
docket since Sept. 6, 1950. 

Alburnett Mecharuc, on charges 
of first degree murder. 
• Salyer is accused of the fatal 
shooting of his \brother-in-law, 
Charles Johnson. 23, at the de
fendant's trailer home in Albur
nett July 20. The trial opened 
Monday. 
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